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FttmbhM by the Pastois Q< 
the Different Churches 

Bi4>tist Ckordi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday," October 7 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 

the home of William D. Ward. 
Topic: "Men Ou^ht AlWftyS tb 
Pray," Luke 18:1-14. . , 

Snnday, October 10 
(World;Parish Day) 

The Northern Baptist Conven
tion comes to Antrim. 

9:45. Junior Chnrch. 
10:45. Program of Worship, 

^ i t h special music, recordin}rs aud 
addresses. 
. 1:00. Church Family Dinner, 
with toasts aad good fellowship. 

3:00. Program' of special music, 
recordings, discassion, addresses 
and woiship. 

Presbyterian Chordi 

Sunday, October 10, 1943 
Morning worship at 10:30. Ser-

mon by Rev. W. D. Knighl, tol. 
lowed by a congregational meet
ing. 

Sanday School meets at 11:45. 
There will be no evening service, 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chorch 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Benungton ̂ Congregational Chordi 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a . m . Morning worship. 

i2:o3 m. Sunday School. 

S. SGT. ISADORE A. BUCKO | 
Formeriy employed by The Antrim 
Reporter and Hillsboro Messenger, 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bneko, ot Winchendon, Wtass... He 
is a gradnate of Mnrdock High 
school ot Wtnebendon, in the class 
of 1935. He was inducted into mlU-
taiy service on April 30;1942. Sist. 
Bncko, who was stationed at Camp 
.Davis, N. C , for several months, 
was recently transtened to Fort 
Fisher, N. C. His address Is Battery 
A,- 446th AAA, A W. Bn. 

NANCY DICKEY STEVENS • 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N.H. 

Hours of Uasjds oa Saaday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

V . . . — 
PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Did you know that the common 
house rat hi 1942 did 200 million 
dollars worth of damage in the 
USA. That's right from the files of 
the federal govt. This was mostly 
to , food crops. To help win the war 
we must clean up this enemy on 
the home front. Let me give you a 
tip. Try Cyanogas, a poison gas, 
which does the trick. I tried it 
about a month ago and the results 
-were 100%. iSee your local dealer,he 
has it. I ani not selling this but am 
handing it along to you as the an
swer to the rat problem. Also good 
for the woodchuck problem. 

Sunday we thought we had run 
into a nest of duck hunters. Cars 
galore. Upon a close check up we 
found not duck hunters but cran
berry pickers. It was a duck cover 
but no hunters. The cranberry crop 
was big this year. 

Dr. Bunis of-Milford was right 
when he said the little buck deer 
-would lose all his spots before Oct. 
1. They are nearly all gone now. 

O yes, we almost forgot to ihen-
tion the fact that Rev. Harold Frye 
of the home town has another lit
ter of those choice cocker spaniels. 
Boy and they are beauts. 

Mrsi Nancy Stevens was brought 
here on Saturday for burial. Mrs. 
Stevens was bom here and lived here 
for many years with her husband 
and two children. They owned the 
house now occapied by the Newton 
family. Mrs. Stevens, with her 
daughter Anna; have always been 
welcomed back from Sarasota, each 
sununer by then: niany friends. They 
visited each year thehr cousin, Mary. 
E. Sargent, and then went to their 
summer home on Massesequam lake. 
Mrs. Stevens has relatives all arotmd 
here., There is Mrs. Grace Paige of 
Antrim, her cousin; Frank Dickey, 
her brother and his family in Peter
boro; Guy Dickey, brother, iii thb 
north of the state; Mary L. Knight 
and Mary E. Sargent, and John 
Eaton, Helen Foumier of this town. 
She was 78 years old. Her daughter 
Anna' Stevens and two gi;andchildren 
survive her. Her nephew, D. Stanley 
Rawson of Caribou, Me., was the 
officiating pastor. Harry Homes of 
Henniker Mortuary had charge. 

Mrs. Stevens was quiet, home-
loving, a sweet and gentle person 
She will be greatly missed. 

. V . • , . . . . • — 

RALLY DAY 

B U 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mrs. Ross Roberts and young son 
Edwin, are_̂  visiting, at her former 
home in Blbpmfleid, Conn:, for ten 
days. 

Mrs. Maude Rupert and Miss Daisy 
Waters who have recently occupied 
the Brook's house on Concord Street, 
have moved to Hancock. 

Miss Bemice Robb has retumed to 
her work in East Orange, N. J., after 
a vacation of several weeks spent 
with her father, 0 , H. Robb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Symes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ladd of Win
chester, Mass., spent the week,Ind at 
their summer home at the Center. 

Acting on orders received from' 
the War Department, after October* 
13th, the Observation Post will only 
be in operation from one to five-
thirty each aftemoon. It is felt that 
this will permit thousands of "spot
ters" and their supervisors to be re
leased for other war time responsi
bilities. 

Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
their, first meeting of the year Tues
day, October 12, at Library Hall. 
The speaker, Countesse de Pierre Feu 

; Mrs. Wendell Ring has left 
Goodell Co. and is now employed at 
the Red and White Store. 

Mrs. Henry C. Speed, and Mrs. 
ttmothy Herrick have returned from 
a visit with relatives in Lowell, 
'Mass.. ." ' 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morton Packard 
ot Halifax, Mass., were week end 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harrison 
Packard. 

Fred Howard of Bath, Maine, and 
his father from Brattleboro, Vt., 
have been with Mrs. Fred Howard 
reciently for a short visit. 

Miss Mernetta. Warton, Supt. of 
Chelsea Memorial Hospital, and Miss 
Olive Ashford, dietician, have re
turned to their work after a two 
weeks' vacation spent with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ashford. 

There was a small attendanc.e at 
the meeting of the Garden Club 
Monday evening. It was voted to co
operate with the Park Board and 
Woman's Club in their efforts to im
prove picnic facilities at Cram Girove. 

Mrs. Henry. Newhall of Pepperell, 
Mass., and Mrs. Austen Paige of 

REV. R. L. HOWARD. D. D. 

Oh October 10, Antrim people will 
have an opportunity to hear an out
standing leader of christian thought 
and service. Dr. Randolph L. Howard, 
of NeW York will be one of the 
speakers on. the program of World 
Parish Day in the Antrim Baptist 
Church. He has had personal ex
perience as a missionary in Burma, 
and within the last few years has 
made an extended visit to mission 
fields in India, Burma, China and 
Japan. For about ten years he was 
professor of psychology in Judson 
College, Rangoon, Burma. Later he 
served as its president, and dming 
his administration the institution 
grew steadily in influence and use
fulness. He is the author of the new 
mission study book, "It Began in 
Burma." Since 1925, when family 
health forbade his return to Burma, 
Dn Howard has served with the, 
American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society at its headquarters in New 
York, and is now one of its Foreign 
Secretaries with administrative re
sponsibility for the South India, 
Assam, Bengal-Orissa and Burma 
fields. 

Aulde Country 
Fair'VA Success 

The "Aulde Cbuntry Fair, '* 
wbicb the Legion Auxiliary held 
in the town hall, Friday evening, 
was decidedly successful. Its pur* 
pose was to raise moaey to b u / 
Cbri.stmas presents for the men 
and women from town who are in 
the service and over $200 wasr 
cleared. 

A splendid display of fruit, v e g 
etables and canned goods w a s 
judged by Mrs. Guy Tibbetts, M i s s 
Faye Benedict and H. L. Packard 
and were later sold at auction. 
There were very interesting dis
plays by Goodell Co , Abbott Co. 
and T h e Lambeth Products Co. 

Individual displays of crafts 
were made by Arthur Cunningham^ 
Theodore Caughey, William N o e t 
zel and Charles Turner. 

The torchlight parade, led b / 
the boys drum corps, followed b y 
menibers of ihe-chorus in old-fash- , 
ioned costumes, preceded a con
cert, with solos by Mr.s. Benjamin 
Tenney, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder and 
Carrol Nicholi^, a duet by Mrs. 
Archie Perkins and Mrs. Byiron 
Butterfield and selections by a 
male quartet, Carrol Johnson, Les
ter Hill, Stanley Spencer and Al
win Young; and by the chorus. 
An amusing pantomime, "When 
Grandpa Courted Grandma," by 
Mrs. Harold Proctbr, Donald Mad
den,Donald, Jr.. and Ellerton E d 
wards and a reading by Mrs. Wil
liam Nay were other features o f 
tbe program. Tbsre was an auc- , 
tlOn sale of vegetables, canned 
goods and a six weeks old p i g , 
wbicb had been donated. Coffee 
and doughnuts were served in t h e 
old-fashioned , kitchen and ;here 
was dancing with music, furnished 
by Lindsay's orchestra. 

M O L L Y A I K E N C H A P T E R 
D.A.R. MEETING 

Have you ever had children in 
Sunday School? Either your own or 
some one's else whom you have been 
interested in? Come on Sunday at 
11 A. M. and swell the audience fbr 
our Rally Day. Make our children 
feel your cooperation. They may be 
your* children* or the children of your 
friends or just the children on your 
street, but come and,hear them sing 
and answer questions. They are 
your children. Please come and see 
and hear them. Remeber the date, 
October 10th, at regular chmrch 
Service, 11 A. M. Rev. Wm. Wes
ton, Minister. 

BENNINGTON 
Merino Azzolo is here on furlough 

with his parents. 
Mrs. Patrick Cashion and infant 

son, are home from the hospital. 
ivan Clough went to Manchester 

on Tuesday to join the Seebees. 
Mrs. Frank Seaver of Antrim was 

here visiting friends on Saturday. 
Mrs. Patrick McGrath is reported 

as improving. Home from the hospi
tal. 

Charles Taylor has been sick, un
able to be at his work for a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Warren are 
enjoying the company of their son 
John, home on furlough. 

The Missionary Society Will meet 
next week Wednesday aftemoon, at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Young. 

There will be a sale of novelty 
g«>ds f or the Sunday School on Sat
urday, at 2 p. m., in the vestry; 

The Bennington Grange needs 
your help. Come and help at the 
penny sale on Friday, October 8th, 
at their hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mal. Whitney of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Herrick of Massachusetts were at 
their homes here_for a short while. 

The Bennington Grange will en-
FOR RENT—Unfurnished houEie tertoin the deputy on October 12th 

corner of Highland avenue and instead of the later date tormerly 
Fairview street. Furnace and stated. The rehearsal for the degree 
Frigidaire tnciuded. Appl.v t o j to be exemplified will take place on 
Hayward Cochrane. . 47tf October l l th . 

versus the American Negro," and as 
her subject is of wide interest at this 
time, it will be an open meeting, to 
which the public is cordially invited. 

of Hancock will talk .about "IndiaJKeene were guests of Mrs. Grace 
Paige over the week end, coming 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Nancy Dickey Stevens in Bennington 
on Saturday. 

Their hair is long. Judging from 
cattle and horses unusual growth of 
hair this fall it looks as though 
there's a cold winter ahead. Time 
now fpr man to get a heavier coat, 
too. , 

A Hillsboro man on a defense job 
tried to buy a pair of dungarees in 
the city he was working in. However, 
not a pair his size was to be found 
after trying all.the stores^ So, he 
was pretty pleased and surprised to 
find tbat we had 5 pairs his size, a 
shipment of dungarees ha-ving come 
in liast week. 

Also arrived was nearly 800 pairs 
of slippers for men, women and chil
dren. The scarlet shade in the ladies 
corduroy or shirred wool' is getting 
most of the attention. If you're giv
ing slippers for Christmas the choice 
is best now. 

Only 7 days left in which tb mail 
overseas gifts to soldiers. 

—TASKER'S. 
V . : . — • -

FOB RENT 

The October meeting of Molly 
AikeU' Chapter D. A. R. was held 
Friday aftemoon, October 1, at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson. 
Mrs. James Ashford was the assist
ing hostess. 

The Regent, Mrs. Johnson, pre
sided at the business meeting, which 
opened with the ritual, pledge of 
allegience to the flag and the sing
ing of the national anthem. . 

All members were urged to con
tribute at least one dollar for the 
blood plasma fund which is a 
national D. A. R. project again this 
year. 

The President General's message 
was read by Mrs. Seaver. 

For National Defense topic, Mrs. 
Nichols read an article on D. A. R. 
work in the Philippine Islands. Mrs. 
Tenney sang a solo, "The Bells pf 
St. Mary's. 

An interesting paper. The Mission 
Churches of New Mexico, was read 
by MrSi Hills. ' She also showed 

'pictures of many of the churches, 
collected ' on her recent trip to 
Albuquerque. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses during the social hour. 

Guest night will be observed No
vember fifth, in the vestry of the 
Baptist church at 8 o'clock. 

V .• . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Cam<" 

THROUGH HARDSHIP AND OISCOURASEMENT, 
CHRISTOPHER COLOWBOS HELD TO THE STAR OP 

- HIS BELIEF. By INITIATIVE; S E L F - R E U A M C B AND 

COORASC, HE WON HIS BATTUE WITH MEN AND 
WITH THE ELEMENTS - DISCOVERED T H E . 
•NEW WORLD* . .sy TH£S£ SAME BAStC QtMUT/SSr 
fNir/Ar/V£. SELP-fieuANce ANO COURAGE, -

Vt/e AM£/9iCANS WiLL iV/N TH/iOUGH TO 

OEFENPA^P Pf^eS&^y£ OUR DEMOCRACY. \ 

Corp. Albtrt Bryer received a 
medal for expert driving in a re
cent test at bis camp. 

Carl Dunlap and Martin Nich" 
ols passed their final examinations 
Tuesday and will be inducted into 
the Navy, October 13. 

In the Third War Loan Drive, 
which closed Saturday. Antrim's 
quota of $27,500 was reached. The 
employees of Goodell Co: went 
over their quota 100%. 

Memorial services for Stai! Sgt-
Paul Prescott will be held in the 
Baptist church, Sunday, October 
17th, at 7 p. m. Members of the 
patriotic organizations in towti 
win attend in a body. 

. / . ' . . • — 

Card of Thanks 

To all the kind friends who sent 
cards, fiowers and other remem. 
brances wbile I was in the hospital 
I want to express my heartfelt 
thanks. 

* Mrs. Samuel B. White 
V . . . — 

Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

Mrs. William Hurlin is m 
bridge; Mass. for two weeks. 

Lester Lowe has been confined tOr 
his home by. illness for a few days. 

Word has been ireceived that Pvt* 
Robert Nylander has arrived in Eng
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings ara 
visiting relatives in ' WatertowUi, 
Mass. 

Roscoe Whitney has . moved h i s 
family to Wilton, where he is etor^ 
ployed. 

Mrs. Robert Munhall is spending? 
this week with her daughter i n 
Nashua. • 
• Pvt. f/c Arthur Holt was at hom» 

from Fort Belvair, Va., Sunday and 
Monday. , 

Corp. Wilmer Brownell has beeit 
home from Quantico, Va. on a three-
day leave. 

Pvt. f/c Philip Lang was at home 
from Camp Kilmer, N. J., for a week 
end leave. 

Miss Elsie Freethy of Conway was 
a week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Spencer. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer is at home 
from Manchester, Conn, for a few 
weeks' vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ayer o f 
Manchester spent Saturday night at 
their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster are 
spending a week at their former 
home in Lebanon. 

Miss Margaret Clark is in Brock
ton, Mass., called there by the serious 
illness of her sister. 

Miss Kate Twitchell of Worcester, 
Mass., was a recent guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Florence Paige. 

William Vose of New York City 
has been spending a vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose. 

Mrs. George Hildreth of Win
chendon, spent Friday and Saturday 
with her sister, Mrs. Lottie Cleve
land. 

The family of Albert Cote of Hills
bpro Upper Village have moved in
to the small cottage near Caughey's 
mill. 

Miss Winnifred Cochrane has re 
cently entertained her sister, Mrs. 
Ansel Buchanon of Keene and a 
brother, Robert Cochrane of Balti
more, Md. 

, WAR 
r d LOAN 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Allied Drive in Italy Gathers Speed 
As Germsai- Forces JFace Encirclement; 
Aerial JBIows Hit Japs in New Guinea; 
Battle Lines Drawn for Subsidy Fight 

' Rcleu!<«d bv Wc»tern New»pjBor tnlon. 

John L. Lewis 

This nictnresoue chapel hi an American military cemetery, 
GuadScanal iJ^ t̂hrSolomoM was designed by natives. Chaplains OUver 
c S S i d (left) Of Detroit, Mich., and John O'Niel of Boston, Mass., are 
shown conductfajg first service. 

ITALY: 
Take Big Air Base 

Clinging stubbornly to the moun
tainous terrain, German small artil
lery and machine gunners slowed 
the progress of Lieut. Geii. Mark 
Clark's advancing Fifth army in the 
Naples area. -

The whole German Ihie facmg the 
Fifth army, however, was in dan
ger of encirclement, following the 
British ' Eighth • army's capture of 
Foggia, 80 miles to the northeast. 
With the British thrieatening their 
rear, the Nazis could continue to 
hold but only so long as it wô d̂ 
take Montgomery's men to crossjhe 
mountains and get behind their 
backs. Thus, a slow and bloody Ger
man withdrawal up the Italian main
land loomed. . .1 

Possession of Foggia gave the Al
lies a network of; airfields from 
which they could blast southem Ger
many and the Balkans. From Fog
gia, Munich is 500 mUes, Vienna 
with its airplane factories 465,miles, 
and the Ploesti oil fields of Ruma
nia' 580 miles. , 

Feet in Both Camps 
With the restoration of Fascism in 

northem Italy upder German aus
pices and the re-

DRAFT: 
Eye U. S. Employees 

With Sen. Burton K. Wheeler's bill 
for the deferment of fathers doomed. 

Sen. Josiah Bailey 
proposed another 
measure w h i c h 
would require the 
induction of all 
draft-age single or 
childless married 
men now on the gov-
ernment payroll 
who did not switch 
to essential work. 

Senator Bailey's 
bill also provided 
for the transfer of 
all physically fit 

army and navy commissioned offi
cers between 18 and 38 years of age 
from noncombatant duty in Wash
ington, D. C, to actual fighting. 

In recent testimony before coii-
gressional committees, it was esti
mated that approximately 650,000 
single and childless married inen 
were on the government payroll. Op
ponents of the dads' draft insist that 
all eligible men from this group 
should be taken by the services be
fore fathers are called. A bill drawn 
by Sen. Robert Taft would first draft 
all dads under 30 years of age. 

COAL: 
Ratidning Possible 

As the OPA drew up plans for pos
sible coal rationing, John L. Lewis 
United Mine Worit- -
ers and Secretary [ 
of the Inier46r-Hac<—s-
old ir. Ickes* office 
found thei.isolves in 
disagreement on the 
nation's supply. 

A UMW spokes
man declared that 
shortages--©*" some 
by - product coals 
used by industry 
may exist, but pro
duction from other , 
mines would more than make up for 
such scarcity. On the other hand, 
Ickes" office said weekly producUon 
would have to be increas^ if total 
supplies for the year were to ap
proximate estimated needs- of 600 
miUion tons. It was said tmy izir 
crease was questionable in vi^w 01 
the cbnstrfnt loss of miners to other 
industries. 

RATIOiJ POINTS: 
Increased Sharply 

Because of declining production, 
the office of price adniinistration haa 
raised the point value of butter from 
12 to .16 points, the total allotment of 
red points per person each week. At 
the same time uicreases in pohits on 
nine items, and reductions in four 
others were announced. 

The following hicreases have been 
ordered, based on the No. 2 size can: 
Apricots, from 27 to 36 points; red 
Sour cherries, 14 to 25; other cher
ries, 14 to 23; figs, 13 to 21; grapefruit 
juice, 10 to 18; pluihs and pnmes, 7 
to 15 pomts. Grape juice was. raised 
frorii 3 to 6 points a quart. Aspara
gus and rhushrooms also were ele-. 
vated in point value. 

Reductions were ordered for 
canned green br wax beanSr down 
from 10 to 8 points for the No. 2 
can; com, from 16 to 13, except for 
whole kernel vacuum-packed, which 
went down fro 20 to 18 points. Dried 
peas and lentils have been placed 
on the unrationed list. ' 

WashirvQton Di9CSt^ 
Maipwer-OrafrSittiation-

Political Shadows Darken Vital Issues Con-
fronting Every Faniily; National Service 

Act Subiect of Debate. 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Ansdytt end Commentetor. 

Sen. Josiah 
Bailey 

Khig Victor 
Emmanuel 

ported recognition 
of King Victor 
Emmanuel's gov
ernment as a 
partner by the Al
lies, Italy appar
ently has stuck 
a foot in both 
camps. 

Although the U. 
S. and Britain 
have refused to 
accept King Vic
tor Emmanuel's 

govemment as an ally, they would 
welcome its assistance in helping 
throw the Germans from Italy, and 
thus give it rank as a military rath
er than a political partner. 'King 
Victor Emmanuel's government has 
been.anxious to enter the Allied 
camp as a military partner, hoping 
that its coKjperation would prpniote 
better peace terms for it. , 1 

MeanwhUe, Benito Mussolini has! S U B S I D I E S : 
been .active in reforming his fallen 
Fascist regime in the north with 
German support. The Duce expects 
to raise an army to fight alongside 
of the Nazis again, and'he has prom
ised to abolish the monarchy and, es
tablish a republican government in 
which the people, rather than, the 
king, would have the final voice. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
OnMove Again 

Continuing Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's policy of striking directly at 
enemy bases. Allied troops moved 
farther up the northeastern coastline 

^ of New Guinea to strike at the Japa
nese shipping port of Madang from 
the rear. 

As the Allied forces worked their 
way up the Markham Valley toward 
Madang, other units bore down on 
Finschafen, the important sea and 
air base which l̂ y encircled from 
three sides. Australian troops land
ed by sea to the north of the Jap 
base encountered bitter resistance. 

Deepite heavy attacks by Jap 
bombers, more American troops 
were put ashore on Vella Lavella is
land in the Solomons. Reinforce
ment of the U. S. garrison there fur
ther tightened tho noose around the 
last Jap holding of Kolambangara 
island in ihe area. 

Workers Needed 
Declaring that in 1943 the civilian 

employment has remained below the 
level reached last year by 1,300,-
000, the army's industrial personnel 
director, James P. Mitchell, said 
the nation was faced with increasing 
the efficiency of the present labor 
force, or of drafting workers from 
non-essential, to essential, occupa
tions. . . . J 

Manpower is poorly distributed, 
Mitchell said, so that while there is 
adequate labor throughout the coun
try, there are acute shortages in 
some areas and surpluses in others. 

Mitchell urged that more consid
eration be given to the employment 
of women, stating that they compose 
the chief source of manpower re
maining in,the nation. 

the 

'Fight Is On' 
"The battle is on! " 
With these words the American 

Farm bureau president, Edward 
A. O'Neal, declared 
that agricultural or
ganizations would 
back up the con
gressional farm 
bloc's opposition to 
subsidies for the de
crease of consumer 
food costs. 

The battle lines 
were drawn follow
ing reports that ef
forts would be made 
to increase the Com
modity Credit cor

poration's operating fund by at least 
250 million .dollars, to continue the 
crop loan program and initiate sub
sidy payments to producers, par
ticularly to vegetable growers. Au
thority also would be sought to al
low the CCC to resell produce at a 
loss. 

Strong criticism was directed in 
congress at the government's an
nounced plan for subsidizing dairy
men between 25 and 50 cents per 
hundred pounds of milk for increased 
feed costs. It was felt prices should 
be'dctcrminod by production costs. 

OPA: 
Dealers Licensed 

Only farmers^ fishermen and gov
emment agencies are exempt from 
federal licensing followhig an OPA 
order that all persons or̂  concerns 
selling services or commodities un
der price controls are required to 
have Ucenses. 

Most wholesalers and all retailers 
automatically were licensed, and the 
recent order was designed to take 
in canners, meat packers, auction
eers, brokers and other agents. 

Licenses of operators found guilty 
of price control violations can be 
suspended for as long as 12 months. 

NAZIS AND JAPS: 
Strength Greater 

". . . Recent victories have failed 
to affect in any vital degree 
strength of the ene
my . . .'•' With these 
words Undersecre
tary of War Robert 
Patterson summed 
up statements of 
Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Gen. H. 
H. Arnold and Maj. 
Gen. George V. 
Strong to a gather
ing of ranking n-
dustrialists, labor 
leaders and news
paper executives. 

As chief of military intelligence. 
General Strong revealed that the 
Nazis now have three times as many 
combat divisions as they had when 
they invaded Poland, and their dom
ination of conquered, countries has 
given them a labor force of 35 mil
lion workers. Despite recent heavy 
losses, the Nazis' air forCe exceeds 
its pre-war strength. 

Japan can call upon four million 
soldiers for action. General Strong 
scid. and, like the Nazis, her con
quests have given her a vast pool 
of manpower and natural resources. 

Gen, B. H. 
Arnold 

Edward A. 
O'Neal 

RUSSIA: 
Last Ditch 

The Dnieper river reached, the 
Nazis dug into its western banks in 
an attempt to throw back the charg
ing Russian armies. 

Failure to hold the line along the 
750-mile Dnieper river would compel 
the Nazis to withdraw to prepared 
defenses on the 1939 pre-war boun
daries. 

No sooner had the Nazis reached 
the broad Dnieper, however, than 
Russian units forced their way across 
the river at several points, and para
troopers were dropped behind the 
German lines on the west bank. The 
Nazis sought to wipe out these de
tachments before they could estab
lish footholds. 

In the oil rich Caucasus, the last 
German troops were thrown out, re
lieving the throat to the Russian fuel 
supply. In all the'Reds have, re
gained over 300,000 niiles of the ter 
ritory overrun by the Nazis. 

H I G I I L I O I I T S in the week's nous 

STEEL: Produfiliî n of in,",ot stool 
recently touched a ntv; peak at 100.8 
per cent of tlicoi-clieal capacity. The 
old record w.os 100.6 per cent. This 
means 1,756,500 net tons a week. 

• • », 
• LIBERT'S Sufi's: American mcr-

ehaht vessels chartered to foreign 
nations will all be of the compara
tively slow Liberty siiip class, it was 
ifeported. 

.PANT CUFF: Canadians can have 
cuffs on their pants again. Tho do
minion government believes that 
supplies of wool from Australia will 
be larger. 

CARDINALS: Billy Southworth, 
who has led the St. Louis Cardinals 
to two pennants, will continue as 
manager next year, according to 
dub officials. 

WNV Serviee, Union Tmst Bnildiog, 
WasUngtan, D. C. 

Today, a whole, year stands.be
tween election day and the capital 
.but the shadow of coming events 
cast thebr shadows before them. Like 
the dark patchtt on the ground when 
scudding clouds crosa the sun, the 
Washington scene is fledked with pol
itics. 

And there are issues this tunc 
which reach right hito every home, 
toudi tbe family where there are 
men and women of fighting or work-
faig age, readi bito the lax^^ and 
the ice box. It is hard for anyone 
to see these issues clearly, because 
of the shadow of politics. 
. . There is the draft, the manpower 
question closely interwoven with it, 
there is food, its production, its dis
tribution, rationing and prices. 

It takes a keen eye to see where, 
merit ends and poUtics begins. 

When Senator Wheeler, fatiiering 
the dieferment of draft for pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers, said tiie defeat of his 
measure would be a blow at morale 
and tbe nation's chadren, there was 
no reason to beheve that he was inr 
shKere. Certainly there was DO in
sincerity about the army and navy 
heads who opposed the nieasure, ex-
plainhig that there were just so 
many men of fighthig age and 
physique and that a certain job bad 
to be done. 

But to a reporter who has been 
reporting the doin^ of mice and 
men for more than a quarter of a 
century, I could not help suspecting 
some of the folk who battled over 
this legislation. What a juicy mor
sel it was for the vote-getter I True, 
the Wheeler bill aimed to exempt 
those who, with no foreknowledge of 
war, produced families without a 
thought that babies, tO quote the 
ancient wheeze, like weatherstrips, 
could keep them out of the-.draft 
But what about other fathers, quite 
as Pearl Harborish in-their pater
nity whose offspring sprang after fee 
deadhne simply because time or op
portunity had lingered? 

Preaiden^a Vievos 
There was no doubt what the Pre»-

dent thought when he talkied about 
men with children who were dotaig 
no useful thhig and who might, if 
tttey wished immunity from military 
serviee, easily get into a war indtis
try. They, one opponent of the 
Wheeler bill said, were told that they 
had no responsibility in the war ef
fort, at home or at the front. 

Of course, ' this argument would 
not hold if the National Service act, 
that nightmare of politicians, were 
passed. The army wants it. Sena
tor Austin and Representative Wads-
woHh who introduced it, and their 
followers want it—thei White House 
has never spoken but of late is 
silent when it is "said to be willing." 

Now politics, long before the elec
tion winds started blowing, has 
dulled men's minds on that subject. 
Mknpower Commissioner McNutt 
has been willing but not emphatic. 
Pierhaps you neyer read the con
tents of a recent statement issued 
through the OflSce of War Informa
tion from the Manpower commis
sion, I have treasured it and want 
to quote its first sentences: 

"Better utilization of our work 
force is the primary means of get
ting the manpower needed to supply 
productive establishments of the na
tion." (You and I can understand 
that, despite the fine four and five-
syllable derivatives.) 

"Labor reserves in shortage areas 
have been exhausted and the com
mon lack of community services and 
facilities ui such areas usually 
makes it hnpossible or undesirable I 
to bring in more workers." (Also 
quite understandable, on a little 
thought, but would it make you rush 
out and hunt for a defense job?) 

"Where there has been rapid mo-
bQizatkm of manpower, utiUzation is 
not always at its highest level. This 
Is not necessarily a reflection on em
ployers. When a plant has expand
ed its labor force several tunes, ex
amples of uieffective use of man
power are certain to follow." ^ 

There i^ a careful exposition of 
the situation for you! Now what 
could the man who wrote that be 
running for? Somewhere where 
there were a lot of toes to be stepped 
on, it would seem, for he cerUinly 
was pussyfooting among the poly
syllables. ' 

Situatioti Is Seriotsa 
And yet the manpower sitnation ia 

serious, It is so serious .that it has 
king worried Wair MobOizatioa Di
rector Bymes. 'Indeed,,that is why 
he called oh his friend, Bernard 
Baniffh, the unofficial elder states
man of .the administratton* to advise 
him. Bairuch advised him aU right, 
not wisely perhaps, from a poUtical 
standpohit, and too weU for the sen
sitive olfactory nerve of Republiean 
Senatoir Vandenberg (who used to 
be a newspaper man himself). The 
wSy Michigander scented a rodent. 
Had he not, yoti might never have 
fieard Baruch's words of wisdom. 

Among other thtogs, Mr. Baroeh 
commented on hoarding labor. I faad 
heard of that subject in todignant 
letters from the wives of worker 
who wrote that thehr husbands were 
paid to loaf. And Senator Wheeler 
made shnilar charges and recalled 
•that Senator Truman and his 
doughty tovestigators had found a 
lot of hoardhig of labor with (as 
Wheeler put it) "employees fallhig 
over each' other" and betog paid 
for on the cost-plus basis. 

Testimony before congress had in
sisted that there were no eost-phjs 
contracts under'which labor hoard-
tog would be profitable.' 

That was when Vandenberg arose 
and waved the Baruch report which 
he had demanded and finally re
ceived from Mr. Bymes. 

Mr. Vandenberg read Mr. Ba
ruch's words on the subject of cost-
plus: 

"The government pays all the 
costs, whatever they are. Stoce the 
government is footing the bill, therp 
is no tacentive for the manufactur
ers to economize to tiie use of ma
terial, facilities or labor. More 
workers are hired than needed. 
Workers stand idle—it costs the 
manufacturer nothtog. Much labor 
is wasted." 

Politictd Breezea 
This is only one item to the long 

and forthright document which has 
had considerable publicity. Perhaps 
it might have been neglected if it 
bad not been blown toto the public's 
face by the political breezes stirred 
up by Mr. Vandenberg. Perhaps Mr. 
Vandenberg ^ight not have gen
erated those breezes if Mr. Barudi 
bad not been pretty critical of gov
emment agencies that competed for 
power; perhaps Mr. Bamch would 
not have been so frank if he had 
not thought that, as he requested, 
the report was not for publication. 

Mr. Bymes, when he sent the doc-, 
ument to "Dear Van" at the latter's 
tosistence, said that it was not to-
tended for otiier than private use 
but that It was "a splendid argu
ment iii favor of action taken by the 
War MobiUzation committee" (m re
gard to the labor situation on the 
West coast) and he requested ^at it 
be placed in the Congressional Rec
ord, which h was. 

And so there' it was for all to see 
with Mr. Bamch, presumably still 
the best of democratic pals but also 
the severest of critics, lambasting 
jealous govemment agencies and 
calling manufacturers "manufactur
ers" and not "productive establish
ments" and apologizing for nobody, 
business men or bureaucrats. 

Thus the poUticial breezes blow, 
sometimes m one direction, some
times to another, though, of course, 
in election years the "Outs" usuaUy 
blow the loudest. They are the 
prosecuting attomey, and the "ms" 
are the defense. 

However, there is this satisfaction, 
blow where it WiU, it is an iU wiad 
that bkiws nobody good. 

Diary of a Broadcaster 
The other day, at the President's 

usual press and radio conference, I 
was mtenrupted, for Fala, the Presi
dent's scotty, waUced out between 
the forest of legs-and made one of 
the most thorough trouser-cuft to-
spections I had ever seen. 

Unfortunately/ 1 had on one of 
those liberty suits with no cuffs so 
he started to pass me by and I had 
to engage him to conversation to get 
his attention at aU. 

What he said was not to be at
tributed—I can only say that I 
learned from authoritative Scotch 
circles that the newspaper and radio 
fraternity displayed a lot of scents. 

REAL ESTATE: 
Enjdying Boomlet 

Rising selling prices in 87 per cent 
of all cities in the country, and in-
crca.sed sales in 71 per cent, disr 
tinguish the current real estate mar
ket. 

Realty is in greatest demand to 
cities with war-time industrial ac
tivity, and. buyers' interest has not 
been dampened by ceilings on rent
als. Inquiries for business proper-
tics have decreased because of goods 
shortages. 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

The 2,600th ocean-going vessel 
built under Maritime commission 
contract since Pearl Harbor was de
Uvered, with steam up, oa Satur
day, September 11. 

A total of 1,425 aliens serving with 
the armed forces overseas were 
granted Anierican ' citizenship by 
special representatives of the Immi-
gl^tion and Naturalization serviee. 

.There are only 40 automobiles 
where 100 were before, according 
to the Public Roads administration. 

• ,• • • 
To maintain its record of meettog 

AlUed tovasibn requirements, the 
Merchant marine during the next 
year must recruit at least 35.000 ex
perienced officers and men now hold-
tog shore jobs, the War Shipping ad
mtoistration has announced. 

THE WASHINGTON METHOD 
OF GETTING THINGS DONE 

WASHINGTON. — An expose of. 
how thtogs are done to Waslungton, 
tothnate to its frankness, was re
ceived by a bustoess man to his mall 
one momtog, paper-cUpped to the 
back of a letter from tiie office of 
Mik) Perktos; the ex-genius whe 
functioned as a guidtog star for Vice 
President WaUace before tiie elimi- , . 
nation of the WaUace control over 
the Bureau of Econonoic Warfare. 

It alone might bave furnished the . 
reason for the transfer of that bu
reau-had it been paper-cUpped to • 
any letter received at the White 
House from that direction. 

Primarily, it teUs how the Uberals 
(meantog everyone who agrees with 
tiie author about what should be 
done) should buiU a fire under Mr. 
Roosevelt to sweat him over t h ^ 
way-^or the tniy of the author. Or, 
as the memo stated, "to counter the 
sewer gas -that now annoys his ol
factory tract,*' and caused him to 
abandon Uberalisni — meantog the 
author.' •, 

"The definite atmosphere of con
servatism has been to large measiire 
created and tt is the only air Mr. 
Roosevelt is breathtog and tiie tune 
he hears," the Perkins memo de
clared concbmtog its top Washtog
ton boss. 

"Not ohly to offset but overcome 
the propaganda on the other side so 
that the President, the country, and 
congress wiU have before then 
strong statements to the press, radio 
and the magaztoes setting forth the 
Uberal viewpomt, should we not 
agato adopt this technique," (hav
tog CharUe Miqhelson prepare state
ments and speeches for members 
of the house and senate and officials 
in a campaign pitch). 

"I understend Lyndon Johnson, 
.Texas representative, wiU be the 
new head of the congressional cam
paign committee. He would be a 
useful man to work through. He 
might be toduced to arrange for 
the Democratic National committee 
to send a good man to the South to 
foOus opposition to the Farm Bureau 
to the South and make it vocal." 

The| few remaintog Uberal "spots" 
to some departments, it Usted as 
"Justice, Agriculture, Board bf Eco
nomic Warfare, Civilian Supply, In
terior and Manpower." 

"If we could do this to some man
ner, the slroma of liberalism might 
agato reach the nostrUs pf FDR and 
he perhaps would be better prepared 
to resist the pressure of the Jones', 
the National Manufacturers associa
tion, the O'Neals, and the rest." 

The technique suggested by the 
memo is, ef course, customary here, 
but it is not often that anyone comes 
right out and says so. At least, no 
one has mistakenly tocluded such a 
menio to ai letter to a RepubUcaa 
busmess man. 

• « « 
SLIGHTLY ALTERED 

Wendell WUlkie has given some 
signs of becomtog a slightly altered 
man stoce his long sit-ahd-telk ses
sions on the EUwood raU fence with 
the Hoosier Republicans. 

Littie wisps of unplayed states V. 
ments from him show him denying 
the Wallace kind of globaloney rep^ 
resents his "one world'' views; also 
announcing he Will campaign for the 
Republican party candidate for lieu
tenant governor of New York. 
^ The Hoosier homefolk politicos 
and the 27 national committeemen 
who visited him to Indiana, are be
tog given credit within the party for 
having tospired these developments. 
The politicos telked gentiy to Willkie 
because they were not sure how 
strong he is, but made little secret 
cf their current opposition to him. 

They know he has a powerful or
ganization and many friends and, 
tiieyi like everyone else, always 
want to be with the winner. But 
they told Willkie he must db two 
thtogs if he is' to get more than a 
mtoority of his ex-home state dele
gation to the Republican convention: 

First: He must prove by actions 
that he is actually a Republican, 
drop his individualistic mie and do 
somethtog to help the party and oth
er people to it. 

Second: He mtist show also that 
his policies aire not a mbber stamp 
of the New Deal in international af
fairs. 

Willkie came back at them trying 
to justify his position. Victory next 
year, he said, rested less upon party 
ties than upon getting the big inde
pendent vote. He also said he had . 
nothing to mind like Wallace, and 
would make the difference clear. 

What he has done since is to line 
with these Hoosier conference de-̂  
velopments, but there must be more 
if he is to start with Indiana. 

«• «> « 
INSIDE JAPAN 

Unofficial talk has been heard here 
that Japan may break intprnally ah-
er Germany falls, and bring a swift 
conclusion of the world war a long ' 
time before the six years forecast 
by our admirals. 

The idea is founded on the suppo
sition that Jap shipptog losses have 
prevented her from consoUdating her 
newly won empire and from getting 
her vast stores of raw materials 
toto war production.' No one here 
can have any conchtsive evidence 
to that respect 
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CHAPTEB vm 

For once I have gone on sick caU 
for purposes other than goldbrick-
tog. This time it was for sympa
thy, tenderness, and sunburn lotion. 
I got the sunbtirn lotion. Since then 
I have been conftoed to quarters—a 
pathetic, lora creature wandering 
about the squadroom to a. minimum 
of clothing and a glow of briUiant 
red light, 

Thtogs are getting fairly coniifort-
able for a while. The poet Droschni-
op and the happy, warrior Menza ap
plied the ointment with fender care. 
Private Shet was asked to snaffie a 
sandwich from the mess haU and re
turned with a laden tray, replete 
with iced tea and a double portion of 

"A mbiimiun ot elotUng 
glotr of briUiant red Ught." 
dessert. By sitting on the floor oil 
my heels, I was even able to stert 
reading the novel that has been 
taktog up space to my foot locker 
for weeks. 

But night must faU. In a case 
like this, where you're packed to 
grease lUce a boxed rifle, it's best 
to place one layer of newspaper be
tween sheet and blainket. After ly
ing there for a whUe, listening- to 
the newspapers crackle exactiy like 
bumt flesh every time you twist in 
agony, you feel the urge to sit up 
and look at some real stars. 

They're drafting honest, respecte-
ble, hard-working soldiers back into 
civilian life now, as you probably 
read to the papers. Has-beens at 
twenty-eight, these good boys are 
tumed into the pasture under a se
lective retirement system. It's in
teresting to watch the way they 
teke it. 

Our big loss in Battery A came 
Tuesday when Joe Gantt went back 
to Liberty, South Carolina, after five 
months to the citizen army. Joe is 
the nice corporal who looked like the 
soldier pictures in the magazines, 
used an tostinctive psychology in 
handling his men, and knew evelry 
man in the battery as a friend. 

He was on 'furlough last week 
when he was ordered to return at 
once to the battery. He came back, 
started through the discharge rou
tine and went about hugging eveiry-
body with what looked like unbound
ed joy. 

Then he started getttog quieter 
and less demonstrative. He had 
been relieved from active duty for 
the rematoder of his stay here—a 
matter of four or five days—and 
when the men feU out for calisthen
ics or drill, Ck>rporal Gantt didn't 
have to go out with them. Every 
time the whistie blew, you could see 
a lonesome look creeptog toto his 
eyes, 

The last time I saw pim was Mon- j 
day at noon, when "we feU out for • 
chow. Militery procedure was over 
—thrown to a spontenebus revolu
tion and Joe was drafted to march 
us to the mess haU. It was his last 
deteil. Halfway to the mess haU, 
he gave us "To the rear—march! 
To the right flank^march! To the 
right flank—march!" and all of the 
marchtog commands he had taught 
us. V 

He's returning to Liberty now, 
where he'U faU back easUy into the 
life he left flve months ago. But you 
could have seen from a casual 
glance that he was gotog to miss 
the Army. 

doesn't eome up to standardJn drilL_ 
We attend class fbr two hoars and 
tbtete'a no tooMshneaiB tb«n>. _ 

After bm^r~we report to ouf' 
kitchens, where we woric until seven 
o'clock, taktog bur trade practical
ly, taktog part to the preparation of 
food let met two hundred huagqr 
«bdi'fastttk>ti»-s0linecs; •'n»e-B«(* 
morning finds us to our kitdwn at 
three or fbur o'elock and we stay 
there untQ one. We're supposed to 
have the afternoon off — unless 
there's somethtog that has to be 
done to the Une of battery duty. 

When we leave those kitchens for 
the afternoon, we go back to our 
barradcs for r ^ and sleep, which 
we need badly after tiie twenty-four-
boiir shift at huge eoal-burntog 
Steves. Readtog is a popular diver
sion during the timei wiless you pick 
up a magaztoe whi<^ tells you what 
sUickers you are because you aren't 
like tiie author was to the Real war. 

There's a different type of article 
that is eqtiaUy nauseating. It tells 
of the pbpr UtUe soldier boys,, who 
give up everythtog to go into trato
tog thousands of mUes from moth
er's lap and'who wiU have to spend 
their time leantog agatost urban 
lampposts—because nothtog is be
tog done for their morale. 

You're talking about entertain
ment, Gertrude—not morale. In the 
matter of entertainiheht, there's 
plenty of tiiat to be found, even if 
it isn't Uke betog back home toast-
tog marshmaUows with Her. There's 
so much'betog done here for enter
tainment that you can't get halfway 
to the Service Club without betog 
drafted for a battery show or a vol-
leybaU game. 

Morale is tiie spirit that gets you 
when you're out'on tbe regimental 
parade; ground with the whole bat
taUon for retreat parade. Every 
mother's son there wante to look 
as much the soldier as the Old Man 
does. Not another sound can be 
heard before or after the (xie-gun 
salute to the colors or wben the 
band crosses the field to a'sthrtog 
march to the Display of the Colors. 
And when yoiur battery passes to 

and a review before the colonel, you're 
finnly convtoced that there isn't an
other battery on the field that makes 
as good a showtog as your battery. 
° It's the enormous feeUng you 
know when you sit in piteb dark be-

• W.M.U. _ 
• 8 p ; v i e a 

terly cufseTlnah's besfjBiend, the 
horse. Two-soldiers «*oAared a 
sfatgle pitchforic at ttie next truck 
qiiient-cll tiieirthne discusting tAe 
coxnparative beauties of the musie. 
of Liszt and Tdiaikevsky, provtoC 
that art endiireth forever even to an 
alien atmosi^ere. 
'•^Aatat myselt, I gloried to the 
honor of the traditkm I was helptog 
to carry out. My mtod drew pic
tures of tiie ^Oosopher Ward 
Beecher Threatt, who boaste that he 
eanied a pitchfork through the heat 
of the fiercest battles throughout tbe 
last war. 

We made three trips to the cavi 
airy bamyard before we had finished 
enrichtog the eartii about the order
ly room; the mess haU, and the four 
barracks of Battery A We .bathed 
vigorously iand dressed for early 
dinner. 

The mess sergeant met us at the 
door. He sniffed tiie air deUcately 
and quietly closed the door to our 
faces, ihen he made the rounds, 
clostog the wtodows nearest. us. 
"Gitf" he said. 

We went back to the barracks, 
where we found our connrades re
turned from tha classroom. We sat 
down on our foot lockers sind strove 
to remato as toconspicuous as possi
ble. Private Sher was the first to 
speak. 

"Do you smeU somethtog?" Pî * 
vate Sher asked with unaccustomed 
mdeness. Everyone, it seemed, 
smeUed somethtog. It was not, they 
decided. Chanel Number Five. It 
wais not My Sto or Eventog to Paris. 
Oiie of the. citizen-soldiers, who had 
once woriced to the stockyards, knew 
what it was. . 

When the hunt came nearer, Pri-
vaites McGlauflin, Roff, and I arose 
and quietly left the squadroom and 
quietiy sat by the newly tovigorated 
grass borders outeide. 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
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About Breaking Promises^ 
'Pen Bjnrllrttn "WWTT raatmaa. ..^— -

lUelePfdl^ 
S* ^ 

I'tOke 

"faddon' 
than 

AMaftt iBCScnibeu 
ttseeaastoka 
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_ M dm marries taUdk 

OC an the animals, the dec 
seeins to get ttie niost out oC Ufe. 
Be knows bow to love. 
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The mystery of what is to the 
diriies yon She most somewliat 
accotaite tot your fondness fbr 
tbem. • 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

LAMP. STOVE; PARTS 

fore a pup tent in the fleld and 

"Every mother's son wante to look 
as much the soldier as the old man 
does." 
watch the Fort's searehUght cut the 
sky. It's the feeling you know when 
you can look across a great space 
and see long lines of Army tmcks 
moving along every road you can 

That's morale. Just a matter of 
pride. 

I'm a student cook to the Army. 
Cooks are supposed to have the eas
iest work and the most comforteble 
positions-the Army affords. Com
pared to the boys to the gun bat
teries, the signal corps^ the anti
tank unite, we're almost white-col
lar men. 

We student cooks — the future 
"happiness" boys of the Army-
have to get up for reveille at the 
usual hour, beating the sun to the 
rise every morning. We get an 
hour of calisthenics, directed by a 
noncom who's to- good physical 
shape and expecte' us to be the 
same wiay. Then we drill for an 
hour, and heU hath no fury like 
ttiat unleashed on.-the recreant who 

The good earth on which Fort 
Bragg is situated is laden with tra
dition, ghoste of the glorious past, 
the old culture — and UtUe else. 
Beautiful as it may be for purposes 
of miUtery traintog, it has Uttie to
terest to helpmg the Uttie green 
things to grow. Graiss and flowers, 
planted with lovtog care to the Sand-
hUls dust, fade but too soon if left to 
shift for themselves. To nourish 
such vegetation, the cavalry unite 
furnish the more aesthetic batteries 
with certato surplus commodities. 

Private McGlauflto, Roff, and I 
had spent the better part of the 
moming with Corporal Cleveland 
James Farmer, heaving sind haultog 
coal in preparation for the long 
hard winter, when the top sergeant 
decided that the borders around the 
barracks should be given their iau-
tumn tonic. We pUed back toto our 
tmck and sped away to the haunte 
of the boss cavalry. 

We knew, after a few miles of 
ridtog, that we were rtearing the 
cavalry territory. There was a cer
tato unmistakable quality about the 
atmosphere. Somethtog New Had 
B<een Added. 

The boss cavalry, it nfkust be said, 
takes great patos with the care ahd 
distribution of ite vitamin deposite. 
As far as the eye can see the eye 
can see orderly, cubical mouitids cov
ered with straw and earth. None 
but the most deserving criminal of-
fenders—men who have eamed their 
letter ("P" for "prisoner") are per
mitted to serve in the maintenance 
division of tills essential agricultur
al enterprise. 

We three—McGlauflin, Roff, and I 
—stood high on the crest of a hiU, 
loading the truck with ite precious 
cargo, commenting on the tovigorat-
ing quality of the air, and paustog 
ever and anon to Itfan bn our pitch
forks and Hsten to the conversation 
pf otlfer workers about iis. 

Some there were who could not 
see the importence of the service 
they were rendering; others spoke 
disparagtogly of the place and Ut-

Maybe I spoke tbo soon when I 
dienied the sisstoess charges by mag
aztoe writers. It must be admitted, 
after yesterday's horrible disclosure, 
that some termite is boring from 
withto us. Some force is sapptog 
the mgged mahUness of Battery A. 

Here's what happened at supper 
yesterday eventog. First of aU, 
when we neared the end of the chow 
Une, we found one of, the cooks 
there, scooptog ice cream out of a 
can. We are meat-and-poteto men 
to Battery A and generally we do 
not take to such frilly fanciness as 
ice cream, although we occasionaUy 
humor the mess sergeant by letttog 
him buy it to ready-cut blocks. 

This time, we found, he had gone 
too far. Otir leniency and intoler
ance to letting him buy ice cpeam 
had gone to his head. Now he was 
maktog it at home—to the respecta
ble kitohen of Battery A! Home
made ptoeapple ice creahi! 

r didn't say anything about it. I 
thought that perhaps he was merely 
going through his second childhood, 
and second childhood is something 
that eyery mess sergeant must be 
permitted to go through once. Real-
iztog this, we boys hadn't said any
thtog when our mess sergeant bad 
air-conditioning fans put in the 
kitchen windows to make namby; 
pambies of the cooks and kaypees'. 
We hadn't said anythtog when he 
started keeping jam on the table at 
all meals. 

We're gotog to have tb say some
thtog now. The man is going ab
solutely mad. Not conteiit with 
springing honiemade ice cream on 
its, he had to heap more coals on 
the fire of our impatience at the 
same meal. 

There on each table in our mess 
haU, brazenly placed to^e very cen-

DEATH-BED VOWS 
When a dying persoti, exaeU 

biiiding promised on his death 
bed, he is numifesdng a jealous 
desire to go on Uving after death, 
a childish impulse to continue to 
ihflttence the world, aceording 
to Kathleen Norris. Promises 
made at a dHath bed eare not the 
result of tiear thuddng but are 
usuaUy obtained under itUense 
emotional pressure and shoiild 
be considered in the same cate-
gory tcith tchite lies sometimes 
employed to encourage the wry 
iU. 

"1 mid the plaee, joined my father and mother on the farm where Itpent inr happy 
girlhood, and aeaited theeomAg of my baby. She eame mfely and ttlhe pet and 
delight of ui alL" 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

DEATH-BED proniises are 
almost as old-fashioned 
as cutting yonr favorite 

child off with a shilling or dig
ging in the garden to find the 
buried family jewels. 

But occasionally one hears of 
one. It is about a promise she 
made her dying husband that 
Aliria Watson writes me from 
Sheboygan. Alma is 31, she was 
married ten years ago and has 
been a widow for three years. 
Now she wants to marry a cap
tain in the marines (as indeed, 
who mightn't?). 

"When Harold was dytog," says 
her letter, "he asked of me a solemn 
promise that I would not marry 
agato. We lost our first baby at 
birth, three years after our niar
riage; i was expecttog my second 
baby when my husband's sudden 
and fatal Utoess occurred. He was 
convtoced that our child woiild be a 
boy; to the few hours he had to 
make arrangements for me and the 
child he was to a frenzy of anxiety 
for fear that to my youth, toexperi-
ence and loneliness I would hurry 
toto a second marriage with sonne 
scamp who would waste and mto 
our boy's estate, which is smaU, 
but means Security for us at least. 
The child was a girl, and after Har
old's death I discovered that he had 
been deceivmg me for most of our 
married life, that there was an
other woman whose claim upon him 
was so strong that about half of 
everythtog he left went to her. She 
had two sons: his sons 

A N D S U P P L I E S 
ARE AVAILABLE TO 
COLEMAN PEALERS 
SeedMmfiicBafta«adJ 

Maa as a BOMciid todty for 
ttea BoofcIet--HOW TO 
KEEP 'EM WORKING', 

COLEMAN LAMP A STOVE CO. 
ennmAAaad-

s. 

The Biicn>4iazdDess scale of the 
Katioaal Bureau of Standards, re-
centftr computed by a new aad 
UgUy precise method of measore-
ment, gives these degrees of hard
ness to the world's fbur hardest 
ggjjstanees: diamond 6,500, boron 
sarbide 2 , ^ , carbonindum 2,150. 
and sapphire 1,900. 

Ihere on each table to the mess 
haU was a shtoy eontatoer fiUed with 
paper napkins. 
ter, was a shtoy. contetoer filled 
with paper napkins! 

Until soihething is done about -the 
thing, this mess sergeant wUl go 
faog-wUd. At his present rate, we'U 
find toothpicks on the teble next 
week, salad forks the week after 
that, finger bowls before November. 

This wiU go on todeflnitely uhtU 
his brato is completely destroyed by 
this madness. Then he'U stert plan
ntog to surprise us with waitresses 
dressed to field-artiUery red. 

When this happens, I shaU try to 
volunteer for the parachute troops. 
' No matter how homey they make 
the Service Clubs, no matter how 
carefuUy they plan the movie pro
grams, ho matter liow bard they 
work oh atiiletic schedules, tiiey'U 
never be able to compete with a sol
dier's favorite eventog recreation-
sitttog on tin baek steps, shoottog 
the breeze. 

(TO BE COIRWUBO) 

"My husband was 14 years older 
than I, irritable, masterful, and crit
ical. For seven years I made him 
a good wife: tried to be patient and 
understandtog. I knew aU along 
that my marriage was anything but 
an ideal one; both my mother and 
his had wamed me not to marry 
him. But I determined to make 
the best of it, and I did. 

Shocked by Revelations. 
"When he was teken from me 1 

did feel a sense of loss, regret, 
strangeness, until his wiU revealed 
the existence of his long-stendtog 
love-affair with a woman to his of
fice, a woman I knew, who was, 
frequenUy to our home. Then the 
thought that I also had been his 
wife to those years, grievtog over 
the loss of my chUd, rejoictog at 
the prospect of another baby, re-
voUed me so that I was actually 
prostrated with shock. I would not 
see the woman again; I sold the 
place, jotoed rny father and mother 
on the farm where I spent my happy 
girlhood, and awaited the coming of 
my baby. She came safely, and is 
the pet and delight of us all. 

"Some months ago I met a cap-
teto of martoes, just back from the 
Solomons. He is sue years older 
thah I, good and gentie and loving, 
decorated for valor at Guadalcanal, 
to every way a man to love and 
respect. We love each other dearly; 
my parente would be most happy to 
have him for a son. Some five years 
ago he bought the farm next to us, 
and wUl farm it again after tiie war, 
if he comes safely through. In ev
ery way the prospect seems one of 
heavenly happiness to me, but I am 
bound by Uiat old promise exacted 
by my husband in the last hour of 
consciousness. Or am I bound by 
it? WUl you teU me what you thtok 
of this problem?" 

Alma, ru teU you what I thtok, 
and what autiiorities far wiser to 
moral law than I think about it. I 
am informed that such a promise is 
not btoding; K was unfairly extract
ed from you under serious emotional 

pressure. No human betog has the 
right to control the actions of an
other after death; it would be as 
reasonable for you to demand of your 
dytog husband that he never look at 
a woman-angel until you arrived to 
joto him in heaven! IF he reaUy 
meant only to protect you and his 
unborn son from adventurers, from 
a foolish second marriage immedi
ately after his death, that danger is 
passed anyway. His son is a daugh
ter, arid his widow has rematoed a 
widow for three long years, and now 
contemplates- marriage with an emi
nently suitable person. If he meant. 
Which is more lUtely, to continue to 
dominate and handicap you, that is 
an unworthy motive on'his part, and 
wherever his spirit is it will be freer 
if you forget and forgive his tojusr 
tice. At 31 you are too young to 
abandoTi all thought of married hap
piness, especially after long years 
when you sacrificed your own wishes 
to his, livtog only to please and 
satisfy him. 

He Exercteed Childish Impulse. 
The jealous desire to go on living 

after death, to conttoue to tofluence 
this world and a few at least of ite 
inhabitante, is a childish and un
developed impulse. One sees it ex-
empUfied to wills, in freakish last 
dispositions of estates, to suirprise 
letters locked up in strong boxes. If, 
as I believe, the liberated spirit 
reaches new wide horizons where all 
bur sensual earthly appetites at last 
appear to us to be as pitiably nar
row as they really are, how bitterly 
must a soul regret the bltod littie 
whims and meannesses he left be
hind him. 

One of the most horrifying exam
ples of that sort, some years ago, 
was the will of a man whp left a 
large fortune to the woman who 
would bear the most children in ten 
years. Several women actually en
tered this disgraceful race; some of 
the poor little unwanted babies died; 
some were of unmarried mothers; 
many came to families already on 
reUef; several to a vermto-tofested 
home that had already given to the 
reUef board a great deal of trouble. 
It was no place for a baby. 

If the proper authorities had 
thrown out this pemicious will, as 
subversive to public morals, there 
would have been one long-drawn 
scandal less in the world̂  Had a 
living man made such a proposition 
there would have been no hesitation 
to shutttog him up. But because the 
man was dead, and red wax. and 
red tape dangled from the lifeless 
document, it was regarded as sa
cred, and the intamcus ccnditions 
of it were published where weak-
mtoded, irresponsible women could 
read them. 

InfldeUties NnUify Promise. 
Were the promise of a different 

nature, and Alma's husband living, 
she could go to him and explain why 
she was withdrawing it. Because of 
complete changes to aU the condi
tions. Certamly^ she is not more 
obligated to him dead than she 
would be if he were still here and 
she must consider ber own feelings. 

GIVE HEAD 
COLD THE AIR 

eoU^IbcsBd 

Ae metaaea. CaBtitn:VteoAymA-
mated. Ahwgs aaa Ptnetta Hcaa Prcpa. 

Gas on Stomach 
- - | , s , - - - ^ 

lOrmtniMiJttttmrjtatkaaiKitattl 
l iW.«« l t« l l t l 1 |MH 

•TerritaiedWrtssofSOIiraLT'^ 

hBale Weakly f " 

laSTE^inkhanfa Vesetabte Cem 

pound Is made eapeeiaUy for womm 

weak. Ured. nerroat. blue teeUass 
—dtie tP fnnetioiua monthiT oi>-
TUces nsnlariy—Pinkham's Com
pound helps buUd up ratstaaee 
scslnst such symptoros. ^Sete ts a 
uloduet Uiat helps nature aaa 
^st's U>e kind to bur! Famous for 
almost a eentarr. "rbousands vpaa 
thousaOda at women have repoiteo 
b<n£ts. FoUow label dUecUoos. 
Worth trginp! 

lYMALPIIBaUM'S 

Doirr LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Whaa bo«ids an OagipA aad yen 
fed irritable, hsadsrtiy. «lo as nilboaa 
6a-cbatr FEEN-A-MUrT, tbe moden 
eb«wisf-s>B laxatire. Simply chew 
rKBS-A^UntX bafera r>a CO *n bed, 
taUaC oaly ia accordaaee with packat* 
Ciiiiliwn ilurp withoat btSag' db-
tarbed. Nest iwi i ins fsade, tboroivh 
rriief. baJpiasTOB fed iweU efsin. Try 
FEEN-A-MDiT. Tastes food, is haadr 
aad sceooeakaL A geaeroBS family sapplr 

FEEN-A-MINT°io< 

Black 
Leaf 40 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

WNU-2 40-43 

hatNa^q;in<? 
Backache 

HarWamaedi 
Kidbaey Aetioa 

Itodera « e i*h Ita fcany sad •ortTj 
brccalar habits, haproptr *»«»«."• 
drbacb«--<t8 rfsh e( cspeMT* u d infm-
tioB—iSrows btary stnUa • • the werk 
e( the Udasys. "Thir s>* apt te beroM 

and ether iiapaaitia freai the liatf^ma 

Tea aaKtt asealas ' " ' J g * 
i ^ ^ ^ i . - ^ ^ i ^ S ' S j s a t l y 

tines baraias, sesaty er tee tttaiatat 

try Oaetf* «?%• . E S ' A . i A ^ 
•aan. Thw ha»e had »er» thaa aaa • 
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RUN YOUR 

ECONOMICALLY 
You can help save fuel if you do 
not wast^ electricity. Defrost your 
refrigerator regularly; heavily coat
ed cbil^ cut the efficiency of your 
refrigerator and wastes electricity. 
Be sure to keep the door closed 
tightly and cool foods before stot-
ing them.... You'll help save fuel. 

HiUsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eidredge of 

Winchendon, Mass., were business 
visljbrsJjDjtown^thisJweek 

Mrs. Lucy M. Seymour is on V 
busibess trip to Lynn, Mass. She 
will also visit relatives aud friends 
while thefe. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CousxBS is on sale each week at the Henniher Phar

macy.' D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel . 35-2 -

David Cogswell, Yeoman 3/c, 
was home for the weelcend. 

Mrs. Harry L. Hbhneis has been 
—Van, The Florist. Orders so-j vlsithig a friend in Montreal, Can, 

licited for cut flowers, potted plants j 
and floral work. Telephone . 141 
Church .St.. Hillsbbro 24tf 

Miss Evelyn Twiss^ of Lebanon 
spent the week-end with her par-
entSr' • 

Mrs; Fred Myers of Frinklln, 

A pre-nuptial shower was held 
for Miss Irene Parenteau at the 
hgoie bf her sister, Mrs. Nelson 
Maine, on Cburch street last 
•Tbursday, eveniug. About thirty 
friends were present and Miss Pa
renteau, received many pretty and 
useful gifts. 

..... V ., . ., — .; . 
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ANTRIM REPORTER 
•V7. T. TUCKER, Editor 

FITBliSHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE -Df CHILD'S BLDG. 
- - HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

FUEL WILL WIN THE W A R . . . . GONSERVE IT 
BUY WAR STAMPS ANO BONOS EVERY PAY OAY 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

_ 

Smith Memorial Cbnrch Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 
Sunday, October 10, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the miiiisler;, Music: 
Elaine Coad, organist; and the 
vested choir. 

11 a. m. Church School. Mrs. 
Nelsoh Davis, Soperiutendent. 

MetL/dist Chorch Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister -

Sunday, October ib, 1941 r 

io:oo a. m. At our Church 
School children, young people 
and adults will find classes of 
their own ages. 

11:00 a. m. Let us .show out 
church loyalty by atteydiug 
morning worship service. 

7:00 p. m. "Suuday at Seven 
A iong service of old songs,^ 
songs and gospel songs 
by a discus.'tion period. 

Mrs. Joseph McEvby of Contoo- N. J., is visiting Mrs. Willis Cogs, 
cook was hi town one day last we'' '°»s week, 
week. Allison White has been inducted 

George Hatch, Jr.. of the U. S. into the army and is home for a 
Merchant Marine was at his home three weeks fur.ough. 
for a lew days last week. George Gilchrift has been in-

Edward Damour, Chief Postal ducted into the uavy and is home 
Clerk, New Tork City, has been at fof a-furic ugh of one .week, 
home for a weeic's furlough. Mr.and Mrs . Tohn y . Rowen 

Hirs. Kate ChUds feU and crack- have closed the Henniker Inij and 
ed her shoulder and Is behig Oared aire now visiting Mrs. Rowen s sis-
for by Mrs. Prank" Hutchhis. ter in. Methuen,'^ Mass. -

Pvt. Maurice White and Pfc. Eo- • Norma Coombs, joiir year old 
bert Davison of Camp Shelby, daughter of Mr..and ^Mrs. Koger 
Miss., were home over the weekend. Coombs, is a P a " " ' / ^ ! * ^ * . 2 " ° " 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Paine visit- hospital, Manche_ster. for observa-

the 

folk 
followed 

Business Notices, 10c pier'Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Tbanks» 
$1.00. 

Readhig Notices of entertaUi-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
i?aid at 10c per Une. Count .6 words 
to the Une and send cash hi ad
vance; ,. If aU the Joh printhig is 
done a t this office, one free notice 
will be .given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. •'.•.' „ . . . . . , , . . . ' 

TEEMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid hi advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advaace^ 
5Qc. 

Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Parker of 

Coneord spent the weekend with 
xelatives at Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote, a former 
xesident of this town, who has been 
•visitix^ relatives in Deering. Hills
boro and WUton, retumed to her 
l iome in Northampton, Mass., last 
Prlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
of CohcOrd spent the weekend at 
their home "Twin Elm Farm." 

Mrs. d. Harold Taylor and 
daughter. Miss Gertrude Taylor 
were business Victors in Concord 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote of Northamp
ton, Mass;, who has been visiting 
relatives in town, went to WUton 
last week to spend a few days with 
her niece. Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and family. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, 
C o n c o r d Office: 2i N o 

REAL ESTATK 
A>'D I N S U R A N C E Henniker, N. H. 

MainSt.,Tei.997W 

AUCTION SALE 

Deeiing Commnnity Church 
Rev. Williaiu C. Sipe, Aliuister 

Service at Judsou Hall 
Sunday, October 3, 1943 

10 a . m . Church School. 

11 a. m. World Commiinion 
Service. 

Beginners and Primary Class. 

OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
IN 

Hillsboro Lower Village, N. H. 
The subscrit>er, who has sold her real estate and about to vacate, 

situated on the main highway between the Lower ViUage and Hillsboro 
Bridge, will sell at public auction, on " 

Saturday, October 9, 1943 
A t IKK) O ' c l o c k A. M . 

Not expected to be an extremely large auction, but good clean well 
"kept itenis from a home, as follows; Good cook stove with hot water 
tank, oak buffet, kitchenware, pantrj-warie, crockerj-, glassware, ice re
frigerator, electric carpet cleaner, large mirror, other mirrors, jpietures, 
chiffonier, couch, hardwood bed, featherbed, commode, crocheted bcd-
^iread, other bedspreads, quilt tops, art square, rugs, mantle clock, 
I x x ^ . three-piece plush set, Victfola, fur robe, street blanket, plant 
stand, ash sifter and bush cutter. 

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE. This car was bought new by the 
present owner, small mileage for age of car and always has had good 
care and is in good running condition. There wiU be many other items 
from this home will be sold. 

TERMS CASH. MAUDEEINE S. BAKER 

First Congfiegational Charch 
Ceuter Waahiniitan 

Seventh Day Adventibt Church 
meetiugs will be held at the First 
Congregational Church at Center 
Washington. SabbHth School, Sat-
urdaj- at two o'clock. Preaching 
service at three o'clock. 

Listen . to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sutiday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning. 9:30, W H N 
1050K-, every evening, Monday 
throtigh Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
I05bk. 

Our Father's Hour, Sunday, 
3 o'clock, on WMUR 610K. 

at 

St. Mary's Chnrch 
Rev, Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

V . . . — 

Upper Village 
Upper VilU^e School Pfotea 

Eugene, Ronald and Barbara 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
R B G I S T E B 9 D O P T O H E T R I S T S 

DariBK ttietBOBtbaef June, July and August wc will. clOte 
Satardaja at 12 e'leck BOOB, d.s.t, and op«n all day Wednesdays. 

4 9 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H , 

k f l . 

HILLSBORO eUARIllTY s u m s BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS Bade dortec the firrt three boahieee days 
Of the Ith draw hiterest fron the first day 

of fbe mootb 

HOOSS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 : Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe D e p o ^ Bona for Beat 12.00 a Tear 
Plus Tax 

Gate have moved to Antrim. 

Our Nature books oh weeds. 

ed Mrs. Pahie's daughter, Mrs. My
ron Hazen and family one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bryant and 
sons of Williamsburg, Mass., called 
bn Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hazen one 
day last week. 

Word was received l£ist week of 
the sudden death- on Wednesday 
of Mrs. Herbiert Wakefield, Union, 
Me., formerly of this town. 

Weekend guests of Miss Amy 
Clapp were Mrs. Robert Bolander, 
Mrs. Robert Douthart, Jr., and 
Miss Marion Johnston of Boston. 

Miss Amy Clapp of Quhicy, Mass., 
has been spending her vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Clapp. Miss Betty Mc
Cormick of Everett, Mass., was her 
guest. 

Among those who attended the 
meettog of the N. H. Congrega
tional women at Milford on Wed
nesday were Mrs. Van Sanders, 
Mrs. Harry Garland, Mrs. Hugh 
Connor and Mrs. Hervey patch. 

Mrs. Clayson Pike was high scor
er at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill Grange on Monday eventog. A 
door prize was won by Katherine 
Duseau. Other prizes were won by 
Mrs. Clayson Pike, Arthur Kend
rick, Miss Cora M. RObe, G. A. 
Waterman and H. F. Colby. 

The first meettog of Henacon 
Chapter, OJBJS., for the seasbn was 
held Tuesday eventog with the 
matron, Mrs. Harold Davis to the 
chair. Mrs. Clifton Parker, an of
ficer, was preisenteda gift to hon
or of her marriage last summer; A 
social was held in charge of Mrs. 
Hiram Twiss. 

All dairymen are advised to 
.keep records of milk pi-oduction 
as well as butterfat production if 
available starting October j. as 
a record of grain consumed in the 
milking herd. 'This information 
will be the means of determining 
the government subsidy program 
for milk. The Merrimack County 
Agricultural Conservation Associ
ation was recently informed at 
its office in Concord to advise dai-
rymeu that such records would be 
required in counection with th i s 
subsidy program. 

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Metho f ist 
church held its first meeting after 
tbe ."Ummer vacation at tbe home 
of Mrs. Wilbur BlaisdeU. The 
mothers of tbe men in the service 
from the parish were guests pf tbe 
society. After the opening service 
and business session tbe following 
program was given: Readings by 
Mrs. Hiram Twiss; dialogue by 
Mrs. Blaisd^ll and Mrs. Will Bean, 
singing of "Aiherica" by ^ o s e 
present. Refreshments weie serv
ed by the hostess. Fourteen moth* 
ers of service men were present, 
one mother having, three sons in 
the service and several having 
two. 

V . . . — 

Amon£ the Churches 
HsmiuaBB 

tion and treatment 
• Sgt. William Carmichael left 

Entered at post-office at Hills* 
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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seeds and fall berries are finished. 
Now we are stud yiug. leaves. 

Tbe first grade has a new set of 
readers and work books that _tbey 
are enjoying. 

W e bonght twenty-five dollars 
worth of War Saving Stamps in 
September. 

. We have learned to play fifteen 
different ont bf door games. 

Cpl. Raymond G. Strickland 
has returned to Camp Benning, 
Georgia. 

Albert Gate and familv have 
moved to Antrim, where he is 
working. 

Mrs. Mabel Holt and two chil-
dren, Sandra and Richard, have 
been visiting at her grandfather's, 
Elmer StoweU's. 

Cpl. Ernest B. Swett has re-
ttiraed tb Camp Swannonoa, North 
Carolina, after spending a fur-
loagb witb his mother, Mrs.. Ber
tha Swett. 

Thursday to return to North Camp 
Hood, Texas . He was accompa
nied as far as Boston by his wife 
aud,daughter Connie, Mrs. Robert 
Davison. Mrs. Sterling Carmichael, 
Miss Margaret Carmichael and 
Lemuel Carmichaeli 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

. STORAGE HINTS 
The fullest use of the Victory 

Garden can only be attatoed^ if the 
products from it are. adequately 
preserved lor the wtoter. The 
ways 61 dotog this are many ana 
yaf led 

•you may be able to put many 
vegetables toto a qui°^-*"ez!iniv 
perhaps, dry them but certatoly 
the oldest and best ways pi pre-
servtog them are by canning or 
fresh storage. The quick-freeze 
method may some day.be as uni
versal as canntog and, to a large 
extent, take the place of pai^inf 
and fresh storage, but at present 
hot enough lockers are available 
Ior general use. The cheapest ana 
to many ways the best way of pre-
servtog vegetables is to store them. 

Here is the first thtog to re
member: Only vegetables with a 
rest period can be stored success-
luUy.. That is, vegetables that 
grow one season and produce seeds 
the second season. This group to
cludes such vegetables as potatoes, 
onions, carrots, beets, parsnips, 
salsify, turniips, rutabaga and cab
bage. The second. thing to remem
ber is that even stored vegetables 
live and breathe. There are growth 
changes gotog on conttouously. 
The chief aim of storage is to re
duce these changes to a niinlmum. 
Usually low temperatures and a 
high humidity are necessary for 
keeptog vegetables. The third potot 
is that vegetables will never im
prove to storage and are very like
ly to rot unless free from disease 
and carefully handled. , 

Just a few htots on storage. If 
you have an extremely dry cellar, 
stortog carrots, beets, and other 
root crops to moist peat or sphag
num moss keeps them from drying 
out. Sand is usually ol Uttle value. 
Transplanttog toto a cool, moist 
cellar, keeping th? roots moist and 
the tops dry will make the celery 
grow a new heart and produce high 
quality celery. Cabbage, may be 
wrapped to newspaper or hung up 
on ralters. It also needs a cool, 
moist storage. Pumpkins and 
squashes should be put into the 
storage place the day theyare|har-
vested. They will heal all wounds 
and bruises very quickly on the 
day they are harvested but very 
slowly alterwards. Never pile 
squashes and pumpkins to the 
fields and cover them with vines. 
This is an ideal way of getting 
them tofected with disease. Pars
nips may be left in the ground all 
wtoter long, but they can also be 
kept in a box in the garage or un
der the back porch and, if cover
ed with hay or eight or ten thick
nesses of burlap, will have the 
same nice quaUty that they get 
when left to the soil, to be iavaU-
able &ny time the housewife wish
es to cook them. 

V . . . — 

Donald Hutchinson of Wilton, 
was in town ou business tbe first 
of last week. 

Alvin, Taylor, who underwent 
an bperatipn for appendicitis le-
cently, returned to his school stud
ies at Hillsboro grammar school 
last week. 

MrSi Joseph P. Cote of North
ampton; Mass., has been visitiu); 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr; "' 
aud Mrs. Harold G. WeUs, at their 
homCi Piuehtirst farm. 

Miss Gerttude B. Taylor, who 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at the Portsmouth bospital 
recently, has returned to her home 
on the i'raucestown road. 

Mr, aud Mrs. Milan Karkos aud 
Richard Durgin of Kittery, Maine, 
v is i tedMr.andMrs. C Harold Tay
lor and family at thei; homeou the 
Francestown road recently. 

Mr.and Mrs. Archie Cote enter
tained their sister-in-law, Mrs. Jo-
fieph P. Cote, of Northampton, 
Mass , at their home in the Man
selville district pu Tuesday of last 
week. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, of Wilton visited ber 
pa;-ents, Mr. and Mrs'. Harold G. 
Wells , at their home, Piuehurst 
farm, one day last week. 

Among those from but' of towu 
to attend Children's Night at Wolf 
llill grange, MoLday night of last 
week, were Mr. and Mrs. Hdson 
Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Phelps^ Mrs. Nettie Yeaton and 
Mrs. Edith Wing of HiUsboro and 
Miss Hazol Colburn, Hillsboro 
County 4-H leader, and her assist
ant, Miss Helen Pomeroy, of Mil
ford. 

• • V . . . . . — 

Btiy War Bonds and Stamp'.. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
"On the Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

• at 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
Rev. John L.Clark, Pastor 

10.45 A. M. Service of worship 
aod sermon. 

12 m. Rally Day will be observ
ed with a program by the Sunday 
School. 

7:30 p. m. Young people's meet* 
iog at the parsonage. , 

Tbe Harvest Supper will beheld 
Friday evening at the Academy 
Hall. 

Congrefatloaal Chareh Notes 

Rev. Woodbury StoweU, Psstor 

10:45 a. m. Service of wotship 
and sermon. 

10.45 a. m. Church school tor Be-
gtnners and Primary children. 

9.30 a. m. Chnreh school for Jnn-
kjn, xntermedlatM and Seniors. 

T h e Wometi's Society will bold 
it^ first meeting of the year on 

I Wednesday, October 13. 

WEST DEERING 
James McQuinn nf Cambridge, 

Mass. , was at his home over the 
week-end. 

Mr.and Mrs. Harvey Stimpett 
of Newton, Mass. , entertained a 
party of friends at their home bere 
over the week-end. ^ 

Mrs. Holmgren and two daugh
ters, Esther and Ruth, and Mrs. 
Allen Ell is were guests of friends 
in Temple on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Weet Deetiail Seheel Note* 
We have a new globe for our 

schoolroom. 

Robert McAlister had the neat* 
est desk this week. 

The following pnpils received 
one hundred Friday in tbeir spell . 
ing tests: Mary Greene, Louis Nor-

I
maodin, Robert McAlister, Allen 
Kiblin and RoUnd Despres 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M O n O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

' Our Mrviee extend* to eny New 
Englend State 

Where quelity end cost* meet yom own 
figure 

Telephone Hilltboro 7l«3 
Dey or Night 

EtUblUhed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* end Opteaetri*!* 

Three SUto Rettatered OpteiaetH*te 
Exper:t Repeir Werk 

Jewelery ModemtaetioB 
1217 EliB St. Mmnehe*ter, N. H. 

http://day.be
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearintWder this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 centSi Extra \ 
tosertions of same-adv. 1 cent a word; minimum l - l -
charge 20 eents. PATABLB IN ADVANCE. W 

iX>B SALE 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new, and 
secoBd-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke« 
frigeratorsi Antiques, Gniis and Re
volvers with ammunition, If you 
wSBt to buy aaythitig see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel. 135, Hillsboro. . 27tf 

FOR SALE -
Several nice pieces of town and 

farm property in Hillsboro and ad-
joining towns for you to select fromi 
ranging in price.f rom $1000 and up, 
Harold Newman̂  Tel. Upper Village 
9-22, Washington, N. H. 40-4* 

FORSALE 
Green Mountaiii potatoes, guaran

teed not to rot. These potatoes are 
very ripe aiid mealyi smooth and 
good. Price Sl.65, deijivered within 
reasonable distance, Price subject 
to nrarket changes and govemment 
orders. 

W. E. Farnsworth, 
SStf ' Washington 

—Rnhber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
ger Office.- ., 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Cbme in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin_hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 

Main St, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

•-'•'W acrecr 
A new neat, close-fitting scpeen is 

hooked at the top of the window 
frame iand fastened to the sill with 
a special lodcing device at the bot
tom.. Since it is constructed of one 
piece and -•vers the entire window, 
both sashti- can be raised or- low
ered without difficulty. Also, by re-

. leashig the lock at the bottom, the 
window may be washed without re
moving the screen. 

Le^l Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court oJ Probate 

To the heirs at'law of the estate 
of Albert S. Farmer, late of 
Weare, hi said County, deceased, 
hitestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed hi the Probate Of
fice for said County, the thial ac
count of his admhiistration of said 
estate: s 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 19th day of October next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said admhiistrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper prhited at Hillsborough, 
hi said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven Hays before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said Cotmty, 
this 18th day of September A. D. 
1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WHiFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

38-40 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate ' 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Theresa A. Famier, late of 
Wearê  in said County,. deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said Cotmty, the final ac
count of his administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, In said Cotmty, on 
the liSth day of October next, to 
show cause if any you have, Why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this Citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three -successive weeks In 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsbozottgh, 
hi said Coimty, the last publleatlOQ 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 18th day of September A. D. 
1943. 

By order of the 
WESSED J. BO: 

38-40 Register. 

Forbidden Trait 

My wife, Myrta Polouchov, having 
left my bed and board, I will no 
longer be responsible' for any bills 
contracted for by her after this date. 

September 28,1948. 
Pvt. Constantions Polouchov 

88 40* 

Washington 
James Dodge from Nashu spent 

the week-eud at Half Moon pond. 
Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Ball of 

Reeds Ferry were at their home 
for the past week. 

W. 0. Dodge and family enter
tained Miss Elizabeth Holt of 
Philadelphia, Pa., at their camp 
lasfweek. 

.Stuart Bruce is erecting a new 
poultry plant in the south part of 
the town. B. M. Yotrag is the'car
penter in charge of the work, 

Mr. and fdrs. George P. Fowler 
closed their home heru last Mon
day. Tbey plan to spend a part of 
the winter in Arlington, Mass. 

.It is a warning that winter is on 
the way when our summer resir 
dents move to a wartner climate. 
Fred Sawyer ha!> joined his fam
ily in Connecticut for tbe winter. 

The local Third War Loan drive 
is proving very successful. Up to 
October 2nd bonds to the extent of 
$2825 bad been sold. As there are 
a few more to report, it is hoped 
that our quota of I3560 may be 
completed this week. If you bave 
been' overlooked just notify any 
member of tbe committee consist
ing of the following people: Har
old Newman, chairman, Mrs'. Atny 
Fartisworth, Mrs. Sarah Lincoln, 
Mr.ŝ  Dorothy Leeds. The drive 
for the War Chest is also ou so 
just mail your bit or notify any 
one of the aboye committee to call. 
That will help to meet our quota 
of $220. 

V . . . — 

Antrim Branch 
Claude Maclntire is assisting at 

White's Market at Wilton. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest McClure 

spent the week end with Mrs R. 
F. Hunt. She returned with them 
for the winter. 

The annual meeting ofthe North 
Branch Cemetery association will 
be held October 16, at the bome of 
W. D. Wheeler, at 7 p. m. 

Mrs. Liniing and infant return-
ed to New York this week after 
spending the summer with ber 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Robr. 

W. R. Lintou was solictor lor 
the 3rd War Loan Bond sales in 
this neighborhood and got a good 
response. In. fact Antrim went 
over tbe fbp. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. '̂  

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Josephhie E. Whitcomb, late of 
Hillsborough, hi said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
hiterested therein: 

Whereas Mary W. Porter, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceaised, has filed hi the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: ,/ ^ ,. 

You are hereby cited to appesu: 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, ih said County, on 
the 16th day of November next, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said athninistratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HiUsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: ,̂  ^ 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun
ty, this 28th day of September A. 
D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

40-423 Register. 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

TO the heirs at law of the estate 
of Frederick L; Hearty, late ^of 
HiUsborough, in said County, de
ceased, testate, and to aU others 
hiterested therehi: 
' Whereas Charles S. Warshauer, 
executor of the last wUl and testa
ment of said deceased, has fUed in 
the Probate Office for said Cotmty 
the final accovmt of his admhils-
trathm of said estate: 

Yoii are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at MancMster, in said County, on 
the 16th day of November next, to 
show cause. If any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by caushig the same 
to be pubUshed once each week for 
three successive weeks hi the HUls
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsborough. hi said 
County, the last pubUcatlon to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, 4n said County, 
the 1st day of October A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WnntED J. BOISCLAIR 

40-4S Register. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

Monday Uoming we got a phone 
caU from a Masŝ  mail who owns a 
smaU farm in one of my towns. He 
came up Saturday to pick his cran
berry crop which last year netted 
him 75 bushels. This year'he found 
a lake instead of his usual bog. He 
was a good sport however. In the 
spring the beaver wlU be removed 
and his bog wiU be restored as a 
cranberry bog. 

CaUed on Peter Naylor of Dublin 
the other day and saw the tame 
skunk I gave them earUer in the 
summer; This ieUow is worth see
ing. He has the run of the house 
and is the boss over several cats 
and two.dogs. 

Owing to the grain shortage and 
the high price very few pheasants 
were raised in my district. If you 
know of any breeder who has some 
to sell tell us about them. 

Got a card from Pfc. Joseph A. 
Alton, Jr.,. stationed at Lawson 
Oeneral hospital, Atlanta, Ga. He 
says he never got the 'Troubadour.' 
We WiU see that he does. Best of 
luck to you, Joe. . 

Want to get into a good paying 
business. WeU raising skunks may 
not apeal'to you but there is a big 
dollar if you get st&rted right.. For 
a smaU descented skunk the deal
ers, most of whom are in the West, 
are charghig $20 each. For a bred 
feihale the^price is $35. How many 
do ybu want? Of course these are 
nearly aU black w t̂h a smaU "V" 
for victory in the. neck. The V in 
the neck is for our enemies. 

Speaking of trout and more trout 
you should visit the U. S. Govt. 
Hatchery at Nashuâ  Supt. Rogers 
has trout that are trout. He has big 
rainbows that are colored up like 
our maiple trees only more so. He 
has thousands of beautiful square-
taii iall ready to be planted. He lost 
a lot of nice legals by blue herons. 
You would not beUeve it but a flock 
of over 50 landed in one of his 
pools at dayUght one moming. Too 
bad they are protected by law. 

Another breeder of meat rabbits 
is John P. Proctor of North Lynde
boro. He has a nice bimch ajid 
there is quite a demand for eating 
rabbits just now. 

The other night I passed hiany 
people who were fUrting with death 
by walking on the wrong side of the 
road in darkness. Nothing to show 
the auto driver he is there. It you 
must jay walk carry a lantern or 
a red blinker on your back. 

Center 
Miss Mary Hearty was in Con

cord on Tuesday of this ^eek. 
Mrs. M. E. Nelsou and Miss 

Mildred Nelson went to Arlington, 
Mass., ou Saturday. 

Tbere has been no frost here 
yet. The flowers and vegetables 
are as bright and good as a mputh 
ago. 

Miss.Fauuy Shattuck went to 
Nashua la»t Saturday. She ex
pects to visit her sister, Mi>s Hel-
eu Shattuck, in Burlington, Vt., 
befbre teturuing to Hillbboio. 

PATRIOTIC HOUSEWIVES 
SAVia^SiU 

WASTE PAPER 
B R O W N KRAFT, OLD NEWSPAPERS 

FOR ESSENTIAL W A R USE 

' Cente^r,School N q 4 e a . . 
This year there are 14 pupils iu 

our school. Iii grade II are Gracie 
Daniels, Eyelyc Murdougb and 
Ltiucoln Gilbert. In grade III are 
Elsie aud Orville Edwards and 
Joyce Daniels. In grade IV Kath
erine Kulbacki is alone. Iu grade 
V are Cecelia Kulbacki and Keu-
neth Murdough.. In grade VI ate 
Edith Murdougb, Cynthia Gilbert, 
Thomas Devoy and Raymond Dan
iels. .Virginia Edwards is otir sev
enth grader. 

We ha^e been studying iabout 
ways that seed̂ s scatter. Every pu
pil has brought specimens of fall 
seeds to school to show. 

We have just started our study 
of how trees prepare tbeniselves 
for winter. 

The second grade is making a 
movie. The reel has been named 
"Life with Farmer Brown. 

The third graders have made 
booklets showing homes all over 
the world. 

For an art lesson Friday, we cut 
fruits from colored paper and 
niotiuted them on a large sheet of 
white. 

The sixth and seventh grades 
haive made some very accurate and 
political and relief maps of South 
Americi. 

The most popular game at recess 
.«eems to be "Kick Ball." We usis: 
the baseball rules to play by. 

Our percent of attendance for 
last month was 99.64. 

•' V ; • . . . • . . — • 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

FOOD. 
WRAPS 

AMMUNITION 
CONTAINERS 

MEDICAL 
SUPPLIES 

Save waste paper yourself—or jointly with a neighbor. 
Earn extra' cash and serve the Nation's war effort. 

MM**M<Mf«M*MM;MUM« CLIP A N D M A I L »««M»M»«1M..M« 

BROWN COMPANY, Purchaiins Dept., BERLIN, N.H. 

Ihove,abou^....„ :..............:. pounds Kraft Poper 

. •••... • pourids Corrugated 

• • pounds Old Newspapers 

pounds other Waste Paper 

SEND COLLECTOR TO: (Please print) 

' N a m e : • ' •• • • 

\v-

Street & Number-

City or Town 

BROWN GOMPANY 
BERLIN, N,H. 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE AND MALE 
An interesting opportunity in a New England private bospital 
is opeh to high school and college graduates who like to work 
with people and have an interest in medical service, education 
and psychology. : Full maintenance is furnished with pleasant 
living conditions on campus, plus a beginning salary of $50 or 
$60 a month while learning and gaining experience. Send for 
booklet and information tp Miss Adelaide Ray, 459 Marlbo
rough Street, Boston, Mass. , 40-42 

i 

HELP WANTED 
MALE 

Picker House 
Card Room 

FEMALE 
Packers Knitters 

Apply at Mill Office between 
9 and 5 o'clock — Monday thru Friday 

Hillsboro Hosiery MiUs, Inc. 
Hillsboro^ New Hampshire 

S30O 

••• ' . • ' • . ' • . - i u ^ : 
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MTTERN 
SEWIN6 CIRCLE 

By vmOINIA VALB 
KalaaaaA by WMttra Kaampapet Vaioa. 

WHEN Jose Iturblheard that 
Morton Gould and Alec 

Templeton were to appear w 
the same radio Program he^M^ 
"tou may rest assured tbat you 
will hear every ^ e oija.W 
from Bach to boogie ah4 Wagner 
to woogie!" Which is about what 
h a J S n f on the "Carnivar proffWi 
eaih Wednesday » ^ " - G«?f ' * ^ 
t , ser . wnductor.piwist w d w r a r « . 
S , has written music * f *J»*» ^ ^ . 
pliyed by orchestras from thaV ol 
ToYcMuni to that of Glenn MiUer. 
TempSon appears wp» . ^ f * ^ 

K ' s pralticaUy n o ^ g . they 
wn't do-but their weakness is im
provisations! . 

Dick Jones, the new "Henry_ Al
drich" has entered Hackley school 
at Tarrytown. N. Y.. and whenever 

Bring Out B 6 a h Pots for Guest D m n e r s ! 
* (See Recipe Below) 

Company Nights 

You may be on a strict ration 
budget, but it isn't necessary to ra-

^ - tion hospitality if 

to share 

you plan the food 
and e n t e r t a i n 
ment wisely. Food 
and pleasant con
versation shared 
with friends make 
the long, cool 
nightsi and work-
filled days easier 

to snare. Plan soon to have some-
one over for you can do it with to- . 
day's recipes without stretchmg the 
ration or budget book out of ]omt. 

Dishes shouVi be hearty enough to 
satisfy any man-sized appeUtes y<^ 
encounter, but P«tty j n o u g h to 
draw compUments, too. Have things 
easy to to so tbat you can have 
plenty of time to take part m the 
social activities of the evening; 

EnUst the help of the chUdren in 
setting up the tables, pohshhig sU-
"rware and glasses. They'Ulike 
dohig it, and it will ease the load on 
you. 

Baked beans are grandy for fall 
entertamuig and they reaUy make 
those pomts go a long way. They 
certamly answer the need for hearti-
ness to satisfy appetites fanned^ by 
the cootaess ui the ah-, and when 
served in attractive casseroles with 
gay table background, they answer 
the beauty requirement. 

If you make the beans yourself-, 
a little pork goes a long way when it 
travels with other such savory foods 
as mustard, molasses, brown sugar, 
tomato sauce and vinegar. 

*Bome Baked Beans. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

t~ ' 2 cups navy beans 
14 pound fat salt pork 

: IVi teaspoons salt 
V4 cup brown sugar 
i,'4 teaspoon dry mustard 
2'tablespoons molasses 
I smaU onion, quartered 
V4 cup catsup, if desired 

JVash beans. Cover with 
and soak • them overnight, 
slowly until the 
skins burst or un
til just tender. 
Drain, reserving 
liquor. Place half 
the beans in bean 
pot or casserole. 
Bury a slice of 
pork in beans and 
another slice in . J J ,» 
the remaining ingredients. Add r^ 
maining beans and seasonings. Place 
ren^inhig salt pork over the top. 
Cover with bean liquor. Cover and 
bake ih a slow oven (250 to 300 de
grees) 6 to 8 hours. If necessary, 
add more liquid. 

Individual bean pots make serv
ing simpler. The beans may be 

. baked in small pots, or. i * / « i r e d , 
baked in a large pot, ladled out mto 
small pots before serving. 

Relax your taut nerves and forget 
war worries by serving a delicious 
decaffeinated coffee-hot or co d II 
making the coffee in a percolator, 
U n^eds slightly longer -to brmg out 
the full, rich coffee flavdr. 

Boston brown bread is the tradi-
• tional accompaniment for baked 

beans. Slice it very thin» ^read 
with butter or cream cheese, which
ever suits your palate best. 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Savhif 
Menu 

•Home-Baked: Beans ^ 
Boston Brown Bread Sandwiches 

Lettuce. Carrot, Tomato, 
Onion Salad 

Fruit Ambrosia Coffee 
•Recipe Given 

Another dish wortiiy of consvd«a-
tion on cool nighta for entertammg 
is this ground meat pie—that serves 
six, with just a pound of meat: 

Hiaraburger Pie. 
(Serves 6) 

1 medium-sized onion, chopped 
1 pound groimd beet 
Salt and pepper 
2Vi enps green beans 
1 can condensed tomato soup ^ 
S medium-sized potatoes, cooke* 
>4 cup warm milk 
1 beaten egg 
Salt and pepper 
Brown onion in hot fat; add milk 

and seasonings. Brown. Add beans 
and soup. Pour into a greased cas
serole. Mash potatoes, add miUc, 
egg and seasonings. Spoon in 
mounds over meat. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 .degree^s) 30 minutes. 

A waffle supper is another way of 
enterUining which can be mexpen-

N e w Y e a s t F o o d Supplemeat 
T o Help C o m b a t WMjIme 

J i t ters D u e to BtUd 
B V i t a m i n ^ t o r t a g e s 

A new food^ supplement dMlgned 
for people who become l l t t « y - ^ * 
who^toe easily due to a l»dc o< & • 
inaportanlBvitamh«intt«d*dtet 
^j^agtTjgarpUtced on the maricei 

'" ihe new product la m a d e \ > f ^ 
minr ftewer'a Yeast by FJeiadw 
S a m ' s , the world's greets^ jreart 
makers and is knowa «» | 1 « « * -
. S S n ' s B VitamhM Yeast Tablets, 
tt is sold hi erocery atores. ^ ^ 

Authorities have lon« held thjj 
a i S T o l people .Jlo. not get 
enough of the tauportwit B vita-
^ T t o their mea% This IS espe. 
daUy true now when food short-
a s ^ and rationing have upset hor-
S ^ S S s of^p^pte everynwhere. 
Even mUd Portages of the TO-
Sortant B vitemtos are serious, 
Kwever. because they may cause 
Usaessness. easy tiring « d a g ^ 
CTal below.par,feeling.. T ^ . ^ 
veast food supplemrot is designed 
! ? h e l p ^ n i b a t these troubles by 
m a l ^ it easy and econocni«fl.for 
S i ^ e to jJt extra Bviteimns. 

Brewer's Yeast ha«,^on« ^ ! S ; 
recognized as an excellent source 
of tiwBvitamms. In fact scien-
tote often define the^B v tamins 
M. "those water soluble vitamiM 
foind in yeast." However, it takes 
•a large quantity ol .many ordmary 
Brewer's Yeast Tablets tp supply 
the daily minhnum, requirements 
rf Vitarmn B.. The new Fleischr 
m a m ^ ^ l e t s are fortified so that 
only four give the fuU daily mmi^ 
miun reqiSrement of yitamin Bi. 
plus 17% tiiat of riboflaym. 2.5 mgs. 
of niachi and a supply of aU fee 

1 other B complex vitamins.-^Aav. 

DICK JONES 

. phone call comes there tor ^ c k 
tiie otiier boys call ? " * . . " MW' 
Aldrich" does on the air-"Hen.reee! 
HENRY ALDRICH!" 

HoUywood has plenty of "technical 
experts." but when Samuel Brons-
^ , produchig "Jack London" for 
United Artists, wanted a man who 
knew aU about seals and how tiiey 
are caught he had to search tiie 
San Pedro waterfront. Sven .Hugo 
Borg. Swedish actor who was Greta 
Garbo's hiterpireter when sbe first 
landed in Hollywood, went along to 
help P. S.—They got their man. 

Soft, Simple. 
T H E soft simplicity of tiiis dress 

* makes it idieal as an aftemoon 
frock, in sathi or one of the new 
crepM for fall. The bodice may 
be brightened with ruffling. 

Pattern Ko. 8484 ts for sizes 34. 36. M, 
40r«i « . 48. 48. size 38 requires 3% 
yards SS-lneh materlat i 

PerfecUon. 

WHEN you want to look your 
best, put on tills flattering 

two-piece witii softiy detailed jack
et and well-fitting skhrt. 

Pattern No. 8487 Is In sizes »• W>J«» 
18 ISiSd 20 Site 12 jacket takes, with 
rt;)rt s'SS^S: l?i yards' 39-Jnch materW. 

''nie^te afS'usuaUy large demand and 
« i ^ t w a r condiUons. s U g h t g « < > « ^ 
is required in flUlng orders far a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send yout order to: 

Paint and Chintz _ 
Transform Chair 

SEWING CIKCtB PATTEBN DBPI. 
108 SeTcaUi Ave. ^ New Tork 

Enclose 20 ceijts In coins for eaeh 
pattern desired. _, 
Pattern No. Size 

Name > •• 
Address •••" , . . . . . . ••• 

water 
Cook 

s. 

Lynn Says: 

Point Savers: Discarding left
overs is waste, for they can 
make many a meal, and a nice 
one. Use leftover meats or poul
try and a 'combination of vegeta
bles, and tuck that tinder a flalqr 
pie-crust for a wonderful meat 
saver. Remember pie crust is 
packed witii energy value because 
of the shortening. • . 

Try high quaUty shortening for 

m S L g S s t r y - . " ? ^ ' t e u f t o ,weet,*doean't have to b« kept to^ 
the refrigerator and is of a nlee 
tekture to blend wiUi flour. 

To roll pie doujh titter cover 
board with a heavy triuOin, and 
i J S g pin witii a child's white 

sive and consume 
only a few points. 
There are loads 
of things to do 
with waffles—ei
ther for main 
course Or des
serts. Make plain 
waffles and serve tiiem , witii, 
creamed chicken or leftover veal 
creamed with mushrooms. For des-
serts, try them wiUi berries or fruit 
or a combinatiori of ice cream and 
fruit or berries. 

Walnuts in waffles make them 
taste wonderfully good. Serve a few 
tender, sizzling link sausages with 
these for a particularly temptmg 
late evening snack: 

Wahiut Waffles. 
(Makes 4 to 6 wafBes) 

2 well-beaten egg "yolks 
lYi cups milk i 
2 caps pastry flour 
U teaspoon salt I 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
6 teblespoons oil 
2 stiffly beaten egg whites 
1 cup broken wahint kernels 

Combine beaten egg yolks and 
milk. Add flour sifted togetiier with 
salt and baking powder, then add 
oil Beat until smooth, fold in egg 
whites and nuts. Bake in ungreased 
waffle iron. 

As meat shortagesi become nnore 
acute, cereals are once more taking 
their place in the American diet. 
Spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, etc., 
all belong to the cereal family and 
may be used admirably for rneat 
stretchers and substitutes. Combine. 
them with one of the complete^ pro-{ 
tein foods such as meat or cheese i 
and you have a very satisfying, fiU-j 
ing dish. Here's a dish fortified i 
with grated cheese and another pro
tein food, eggs: ' ' ,' ' 

Baked Eggs on Spaghetti. i 
(Serves 8) 

1V4 cups spaghetU „ v ^ h , « . 
2 tablespoons bntter or substitute 
4 tablespoons float 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 caps milk . . . . 
1 cap American-style grated cheese 
» eggs 
Battered crumbs 
Ckiok spaghetti hi 4 quarts boiling 

salted water until tender. Drain, i 
Add melted buttor. Add flour ai^] 
saltmhced thoroughly. Pour hi miflc 
gradually. Ctook, stirrmg constant-
lv until thick. Add cheese and blend. 
MU witti spaghetti. Pmar^hito shal
low, greased baking dish. Break 
eggs onto spaghetU »«l !^i 'u^' i^ 
buttered crumbs and salt. Bake ta 
a alow oven (300 degrees) about 30 
minutes or until eggs are cooked 

Followhig sneak previews^ of 
"Lady hi the Dark," in which he 
co-stars with Ginger Rogers. Ray 
Milland was given a new seven-year 
contract, without options, by Para
mount. 

— * — 
"Holy Matrimony" bring^ 

Mente Wooley and 

us 
meme TTU««, — G'acie Fields 
in such a good picture that 20th Cen-
ni;-Fox executives ought to^do 
notiitag else but try to find another 
suitable story for them, ."'s based 
on Amold Bennett's "Buried Alive." 
Miss Fields made a tour of British, 
North African and Sicilian army ana 
navy camps during the summer; 
she'll have her own radio program 
this fall.; , 

For the first time in her screen 
career Joan Fontaine will do an imi
tation, in "Frenchman's Creek. But 
nobody will be able to tell whether 
it's a good one o^ nbt, for the lady 
whom the talented Joan imitates is 
—Nell Gwynn! 

Parks Johnson and Warren Hull 
have been a bit dazed since they 
staged a "Vox Pop" from the Lau-
rinburg-Maxton Air Base, Maxton, 
N. C , where airborne troops are 
tratoed. They learned that the in
dividual airborne soldier ' carries 
almost as many items as a depart
ment store, and learns how to do 
more things than any motion picture 
actor ever dreamed of. 

Gracie Allen returns to the Metro 
lot after a two-year absence to play | 
a comedy role In "Two Sisters,and j 
a Sailor." and also to Introduce on 
the screen Uie "One Finger Piano 
Concerto" which she played at Car
negie Hall and the HoUywood Bowl. 

For every screen scrape he gets 
into John Garfield uses the flat black 

i automatic pistol he first used in 
"Blackwell's Island." made when he 
arrived in HoUywood. He has 
"killed" ten men with it. "It's my 
charactor gun." says he. "It's the 

' right type for me." Latest use is in 
"The Fallen Sparrow," the RKO 
drama of espionage, m which he 
makes love to Maureen O'Hara. 
Martha O'DriscoU ahd Patricia 
Morison, and goes gunning for Wal
ter Slezak. The gun works just as 
well whether he's the villain or the 
hero. 

ODD!? AND ENDS-Harry Conover't 
Cover Girls or* aiming W blanket Ae 
moid* lou; fin* hare won moiie conuacu. 
ami three other* have screen eommiimenU. 
. . . One of the "Crime Doctor" regular*, 
Weitar Grease, now doiibling into Elmer 
Rice's play, "A New Life," hat received 

I movA offers from thret studio*.... United 

Wedding Salute 
It has lately become known that 

when Warsaw, Poland, suffered its 
heaviest bombing by German 
planes several years ago, rnore 
weddings were performed than 
any oUier day in the city's long 
history. 

WHYTAKE 
HARSH UMTNES? 
Simple Fresh Fruit Drink 

Makes Purgatives Unn^ 
essary for Most Peoide . 

Here'a a way to overcomeJMJF 
stipation without harsh laxattVM. 
Drink juice of 1 Sunkist I ^ o n hi 
a ^lass of water first thing on 

Most people find this all Aer 
need—stamulates nomuu bowtt a^ 
tion day after-day 1 . . . 

Lemon and water is Oooatoo 
you. Lemons are Maong J*e rie*-
est sources of ^tamhi C, whiA 
colnbats fatigue, helps restet cold* 
and infections. They supply vali^ 
able amounta of vitamtas Ottaid 
P. They pep^up appehte. ™ y 
olfcolinfee, aid diwition. Leinoa 
and water has a freslj tang too—, 
clears the mouth, wakes yoa up, 
starts ybu going. . 

•Try this grand wake-np c m k 
10 monihigs. See if it doesn't help 
you I Use California Sunkist 
Leilaons. 

THERE is a knack about select
ing the right thing from the 

assortment of junk in Mother's at
tic or a second hand furniture 
store. Here is a rocker not at all 
quaint but just awkward to have 
around. , 

OfE come the rockers and on go 
a set of casters and a seat cushion 
to make it the right height. That 
will make it useful but still no 
beauty. A remnant of flowe|red 
chintz will cover the cushion and 
the objectionable part of the 
carved back. Paint to match the 
soft blue background of the chintz 
will bring the whole thing together 
and soften too prominent curves. 

' » • • • 

NOTE—This sketch Is trom BOOK 5 in 
the scries of booklets vrfP^rcAJorn*^ 
ers BOOK 5 also contains more than 30 
other ideas fqr transtortnlns old Jurnlturc 
and making fascinating things from odds 
and ends on hand. To get a copy send 15 
cents with your order to: 

leefc for fAe NAME 

Ulniini 
IHoRhinG, 
Wten Yoo Select d 
COAL HEATEI 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HIUs >•«* ^o'" 

Orawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for Book tJo. S. 

Nanne 

M«4*isae 
PaL S., ttSUtt 

MMU K«f. V. a a 
Cn. PU. or-

'Amazino Exclusive, Patented Features 
• Don't be misled! Be sure die name u»eQed 
W-A-R-M M-O-R-N-I-N-G. The name WARM 
MORNING is your assurance of getting uie gen
uine.. . the heater widi amaaing, patented mtenor 
construction feamte* that are giving remarkable 
results to hundreds of thousands of users throuph-
ont die nation. Ifs the only heater of its kind 
in die world! 
e Semi-sutomatic, magazine feed 
e Holds 100 lbs. coal e Burns any 
kind of coal, coke, briquets e No 
a.INKERS e You need start a fire 
but once a year e Heatt all day and 
night without tefueUng e Your home 
i s^ARM every MORNING when 
you awakeo^tegardlessof theweat^. 

see VOVR OBALER 
L O C K B S T O V e COMPANY 
neWeeti.ttliSt K——cityS.We. taltrtarVlaw 

Ara rou having a tima stretMng mtmsf 
r r i S TMJU l^nChamb^ 'ffJ^ltm 
k«lB. 01 Wmtam Newipaper UnAn, ito 
O D**pAAe»Su*et,a^.mJ^ 
forgtt A encAi* a ttamped, *iif-addr***ed 
mvetaps far r * ' " ' ^ _ „ , ^ V . w . 

Ar6*u' "Th* Girl From l^enlngraJT ha* 
had a change of title: it's now"Rus.%ian 
CirT ..: When Jean Arthur reported for 
W guest appearance dn the firtt Charlie 
McCarAy Aow this fall, Charlie gav* her 
^ nteldaie of bear cfciu>« which h* h*d 
bought her in Newfoundland. 

THET-20NE' 
-wher* clearattM ara ivdg«d 

TiM •TJnM'MPemndThMM-lstepfdTlactNned 
fer St^Sk. OoJr pair tatm aad Atom can dMide 
Witick daaMCM t*K«t bait te 7ee...Md bow b*0*m 
ymttAtoaLn*iaieatimes9eti«ae*«tiaWemAm^ 
S > « beUere C a i ^ w«U SBIC ro«-t-soia-«e a-U« 
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'^REGilUR" AGAIN 
AFHIUWEEKS! 

*'Cereal Brought Relief from 
Long Siege of Purgatives T 

HereVa sRicere7dh3sdlicIted let- ~ 
ter every disappointed "doser"' 
wiU-waat-to read: 

"I « u a laffercr frem eeraroon eoastl-
EatloB. Took, pills' or medicines of some 

tnd. bat Rot no lastlnic relief. Finally, I 
tiled KBLLOGO'S AIX-BRAN. Have 
been. eaUns It about 2 weeks now, and 
hsTe stopped titkinc pills and.thlasa. Ikt 
bp«yls mo»e resularly. every day. I am a 
KELLOGG'S AU>.BRA.N eater from now 
on I" Mr. Burl Brown; Warren. Ark. 

How do scientists explain 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN'S^gen-
tle-acting, amazing x«lief, so fa
miliar to thousands? Simply thiis: 
Lack of certain cellulosic elements 
in the diet is a common cause of 
eonstipation. .KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN is one of KatiUrii's 
richest sources of these elements 
—which ̂  belp the intestinal flora 
lighten and fluff up tbia eontebts 
cf-the eolon, for easy, satoral 
eliminati«n.-Not a purgativê  that 
robs the system of water. Not 
*'ronghage''̂ that nets by "sweeping 
ybo out"! ALL-BRAN is a gentle-
actfaig, "r^ralating" food! . 

Ear KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN 
regularly. Drink plenty of water. 
See m t doesn't give you (iie relief 
you've dreamed of. Insist on geyti-
utne ALI^fiRAN, made only by 
Kellogg's in Battle Greek. 

How America Treats Axis Prisoners of War 
In Coflcentration Camps Throughout U. Se 

Relief At Last 
OreomiilsUm reUeres promptly be-

eause it goes ri^t to tbe aaa of the 
tfouUe to .beip loosen and expel 
germ laden jATegnj, and aid satiue 
to soothe and heal raw, tenderi Jn-
flaued bxoncblal niucons zneino 
baoes. Ten your drutsist to sell yon 

• â boMe <tf CreonuilRkm with the us-
dexstandiog you must hke the w v it 
qttieUy alkgrs the cough or yoa axe 
to have your moaey bad:. 

CREOMULSION 
for Cou|^ Chesjt Colds, Bronchitis 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET 4P0WDERS 
H«s >B«rit«d tbe eonSdeae* ei 
• w O M n for m e n tbaa 4S yeare. C 
chiMrea wbe safer eeeuieBel eoeetipeliem 
—tad for sH tbe taaiily, wbea • reliable, 
uleeiinely erting UxatiTe ie a i id id . Peck-
• a * ef 16 ee«v-te.telie powder*. 95e. Be wait 
t » esk fer Mtthat Ctap't Sattl Ptwittt- M 
au drag elaiea. 

Help Youngsters 

G R O W 
^̂  SJROHG 

A/IGOROUS 
^ HUSKY / 

60 OD-TASTING TONIC 
Good-tasting Scott's Emulsion contains 
natural A and D Vitamins often needed 
to belp build stamina and resistance to 
colds and minor Bs. Helps Isuikl strong 
bones and sound teeth, too! Give good- -
tasting Scott's daily, the year-roundl 

|;̂ 2f''75y SCOTT'S 
i EMULSION 
- Great Year-Rouiid Tonic 

Get Your War Bonds * 
•k.: To Help Ax the Axis 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Heat end frtcHen ere the 
greatest enemies ef rubber. 
Tire treads wear ent five 
times oa fast la a temperature 
af 100 dasfees as whan the 
tHermemeter registers 40 da> 
grees. 

Rubbar prevleutly uted for ger-
dan horn will provide fer tire* en 
corrloges of 8,500 "rS't" otid 
4,800 37-mffl. ahtl-alreraft guns 
ond 600 pontons fer Army bridgai. 

SamiMl Peal was graotad the 
first irehber patent in Ingland 
in t791. It eevored the water* 
preeflng ef leather/ cettea> 
linen, etb 

Jjtn.e^pxf^^ma*' 

JfcwM cz peace 

BEGoodrieh 
P'RST IN RUBBER 

î iiCsr 

Good Treatment __ 
Pays'^Drndeiids 
To Captor Nations 

WHAT is ovir treatment of 
prisoners of war? Ajre offi

cers overpaid? Do they have to 
work? These and many other 
questions are being asked as the 
total of Axis prisoners mounts. 

As a matter of fact, the pris
oner problem has become a real 
-one since the mass surrender of 
Italians in Tunisia. After Sicily 
capitulated, Gen. Eisenhower 
had on his hands the staggering 
total of 135,000 Axis prisonerŝ  
'Quite a job for any man's army. 

While it is true that prisoners 
are enemies of this coiuitry,.and 
iniany have beeh directly re
sponsible for the loss of Ameri
can lives, they cannot be treated 
entirely as enemies, but must be 
treated as soldiers rather than 
as criminals, always with this 
thought in the background—the 
treatment we accord enemy 
captives will, in sonie measure 
at least, determine the kind of 
treatment given Americaii sol
diers who have been unfortiaiate 
enough to fall into enemy hands. 

There are at least two other 
reasons for the good treatment 
of prisoners, aside from human
itarian considerations, one 
based upon a treaty made at 
Geneva on July 27,1929, and the 
other a purely psychologicsil 
one, namely, that' war-weary 
and underfed troops may be 
tempted to lay down, their arms 
to' an enemy who feeds them 
generously and gives them safe 
haven. 

Oeoeva Conference. 
At the Geneva Convention, which 

was ratified t^ 37 countries (which, 
by file way, did not include either 
japan or Russia) certain rules on 
treatment and beiiavior were formu
lated. Under the provisions of the 
Geneva Conference soldier prisoners 
arc required to work, but officers 
are not. The amount of time a pris
oner must work is based on the 
number of Hours put in by free labor 
in the adjoining territory, and one 
day a week is to be a day of rest. 
Food and clothing must be provided 
by the detaining army. 

Occupational classification is de
termined by the prisoner's physical 
makeup. For instance, the prisoner 
who was formerly engaged as a 
clerk or teacher should not be put 
at hard labor. This provision, how
ever, has been largely ignored in 
Axis countries, where many a schol
arly soldier grinds out a day > that 
taxes bis strength sorely. 

Ia every concentration camp 
many different crafts and trades are 
plied by the prisoners, but in, no 
case do they work on projects di
rectly connected with the war ef
fort, as a precaution against sabo
tage., , . • • , 

Payment for labor is at the rate 
6f 80 cents a day for the ordinary 
soldier, here in the United States, 
wbere we have some 70,000 Axis 
prisoners scattered throughout the 
cKuntry in 22 camps. The rate of 
pay for pfficers ranges from S20 a 
month to $40 a month. Officers who 
have t>een assigned no work get paid 
anyway, at the regular scale. 

At some, of the camps prisoners 
are kept within by double barbed 
wire enclosures. Armed guards pace 
back and forth outside to make sure 
that all is well. 

Fed Army Rations. 
Prisoners in the U. S. army 

camps are fed the regular army fleld 
rations. In this respect they fare 
much better than General Wain-
Wright and his' gallant band of de
fenders who laid down their arms 
en Corregidor. only after food and 
water supplies had been cut off. The 
Japanese diet consists mainly ef 
rice, and there is reason to believe 
that the heroes of Bataan and Cor
regidor have suffered considerably 
from malnutrition since they fell into 
enemy hands. • The Japs evidently 
have nothing much better to offer, 
for even the warriors of Guadal
canal and New Guinea have been 
forced to rely upon rice ais their 
mainstay. Kiska and Attu furnished 
rhute evidence of the Japs' utter de
pendence upon rice as a fighting 
staple. 

While the Japanese government 
tentatively agreed to certain propos
als from thiscountry with regard to 
the treatment of prisoners, their at-

Pietored here are some of tbe'2,000 Geiriuan prisoners' ot ifrar wbe 
ate boused at. Camp. Breckenridge, Ky. They are maireUng to tbe mess 
ban. German prisoners are elesely giurded at aD tfmes, for, mdlke tbe 
ItaUans, tbey refuse to play ball and are ebnfidiently arrogant. Most 
of tbem are glad to work to.relieve tbe boredom, of inactivity. 

titude has been far from satisfac
tory. A case in point was the shoot
ing of the U. S. fliers who bombed 
T ^ o with General Doolittle's 
squadron which took off from Shan-
gri La (aircraft carrier. Hornet) and 
Who bad the extreme misfortune of 
either being shot out of the skies or 
forced down for. other reasons. These 
prisoners, it was later anhounced by 
the Japs, were shot, contrary to all 
the rules of war, as a deterrent to 
other American fliers who might en
gage in the bombing of Japan. This 
violation. of the international rules 
of war lias not, however, worked, 
and Japan may weU tremble in its 
boots for the day of reckoning which 
is drawing closer with each dawn. 
Bombing perimeters are drawing 
closer to the heart of the Japanese 
empir^.day by day. 

The bulk of the work done by Axis 

captives ih the United States is agri-
feultural. This field, of course, of
fers the least, opportunity for sabo
tage. When captives engage in this 
work they do not in any sense com
pete, with native labor, but are sim-. 
ply supplementary to it. Fanners 
arrange with their county farm 
agent for the ernployment of prison
ers. The number is usually small 
and the prisoners are scattered over 
wide areas, thus removing from this 
practice all element of hazard. 

Generally speaking. Axis prison
ers, with the exception of the Jap, 
of Whom'we have only a very small 
number, are a contented' lot. They 
have better food, clothing and shel
ter than they had under tiie Nazi 
banner; in a certain sense they have 
more liberties, and for thein the 
war is over. 

More Gifts for Overseas Servicemen 
Based on increasing demand for 

gift items it is estimated that over
seas servicenien and women wiU re
ceive 20 per cent more Christmas 
presents per capita this year than 
last, and the home folks may ex
pect an even larger percentage of 
reciprocal gifts, nnostly of the. luxury 
and sentimental ^pe. This forecast 
was made by John C. Goodall, gen
eral manager of the Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago, followhig a checkup 
among gift item manufacturers and 
distributors, including those who sell 
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L-'Jt:. 
Emest J. Krentgen, Chicago post

master, (left) explains to George 
McCarthy, foreman in, charge nf 
foreign mail, how packages shonld 
be wrapped and addressed to get 
favored delivery service to men in 
the armed forces overseas. 

to retailers and army and navy post 
exchanges. 

Reasons given for the expected in
crease in the number of gifts sent 
this year overseas are: 

1. The moved-up official rriailing 
date, September IS.to October 15, 
extended to Noverhber 1, for those 
in th^ navy, marine corps and coast 
guard, will stimulate early shopping, 
and the five pound limitation on gift 
packages means more will be sent. 

2. More stores have installed spe
cial gift counters or departments 
which means more display, adver
tising, and sales. 

3. The home folks are now better 
advised on the gift preferences of 
servicemen and women, and know 
more specifically where they are sta
tioned, hence can make their selec
tions more intelligently. 

4. The overseas forces, operating 
on more fronts, and facing more 
varied climatic and geographical 
conditions, become eligible for a 
wider variety of gifts. 

The tendency to send more gifts 
to those furthest from home also 
favors increased sales. While short
ages at home are developing in such 
items as watches, leather novelties 
and jewelry, it is thought heavier 

Pattern SZt conUim directioas tor the 
slippers in snaU, medium, large size; -
stitches: list ,9f materials. 

Due to an unusuaUy tarfie demand ai>d 
current war conditions, slightly mqre time 
is required ui filling orders for a few cf 
tbe most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order Ib: 

SewlBC Circle Necdieerait Depc 
tZ Eichlfe Ave. New Tork 

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of raailiaSJ for Patteni 
No.. 
n S t Q C taaaaaaaaaaaaaeemeaaeaaaeaameaaa 

A O Q f C S S aamaaaaamaamaamaaeaaaaaatfa'emm 

Dangerous Threat 

In Turkey, a noaa may receive 
a sentence of from, one to. three 
years wh«> he wotmds another 
and the victim recovers. Hoiwev> 
er, he receives from four to seven 
years when he naerely threatens 
another with a weapon, as the re
sults (rf the "threat^ were never 
realized and the victim might have 
been killed. 

I>IGHT. '-'in step" with the thnes 
' ^ is'this crocheted footwear. It's 
econorniical to make (the soles are 
crocheted of rags) . . . it's quick 
to do . . ; and it latmders per
fectly. Make the scuffs for bed
room slippers; the openrtoe style 
for play, shoes. 

purchases of more available items 
will n ôre than offset these. 

The number of gifts to come from 
service personnel abroad to relatives 
and friends at home Is expected to 
be larger per capita because manu
facturers and distributors, who sell 
to army and havy post exchanges, 
particularly in the Mediterranean 
area, already report rising sales to 
servicemen and women. More post 
exchanges, greater opportunity af
forded servicemen to buy. direct 
from the natives, who also sell to 
PX, is a factor now boosting sales. 
Other saleis stimulants are that over
seas servicemen and women, in 
high spirits themselves, are not so 
sure about the morale of the home-
folk and seek to bolster it by gifts. 
Flusher with cash, and conscious of 
accumulated favors from home, the 
overseas contingent find themselves 
in an ideal spot to reciprocate. 

Among American made gift items 
most popular at overseas post ex
changes are pins, clips, earrings, 
vanity cases, many bearing the in
signia of the various branches of the 
service. Ornate pillow tops and 
handkerchiefs, which embody deli-, 
cately worded sentiments, come to 
the aid of thousands of less articu
late servicemen. Such items 'are 
prime favorites overseas as well as 
at post exchanges at home. 

Necklaces, embroideries, pipes, 
laces, opal and topaz jewelry, met
al and leather handicraft df Latin 
and Oriental origin, is also in high 
favor. Watches, orie Of the top pref
erences among all in the ̂  service, 
are relatively eaSy to get in the Med
iterranean area, since many of them 
come direct from Switzerland. 

The gifts servicemen may expect 
from the home folks parallel some
what those sent last year,,although 
there will be a wider selection to 
choose from. Furlough bags, small 
carry-all and sewing kits, dufHe 
bags, wallets, religious medals, iden
tification bracelets, photo cases, pen 
ahd pencil sets, shaving equipment, 
insignia pieces, and of course ciga
rettes, are high on the preference 
list of servicemen. 

Money belts are not expected to 
be as popular this year as last, 
while watertight pocket-size holders 
for miscellaneous personal things 
are in high vogue. Pocketsized 
games such as checkers, cribbage, 
gin rummy, backgammon and acey 
ducey are similarly popular. 

While these gift items have gen
eral popularity among the forces 
overseas as well as at home, a vari
ety of gift preferences is develop
ing. A large number on the Pacific 
front, for instance, show partiality 
to such articles as knives, sun 
glasses and anti-sun and bug lotions. 

The growing numbor of service 
women is dictating the installation 
of women departments in post ex
changes. Heavy orders for toilet
ries, apparel items, and the more 
fcsthetic type of gifts are reported. 

Admirals may be admirable, but 
ttiat isn't wiiere the word comes 
from. It comes from an old Arabic 
word "amir-al" meaning "com
mander of.'* That's what the Ad
miral is. tiie top-ranking ofiBcer in 
the Navy. Top-ranking cigarette 
with our Nayy men is Camel—the 
favorite, too with inen in^he Army, 
Marines, and Coast Guard, accord
ing to actual sales records from 
their service stores. Camels are 
a top-ranking gift, too. And thou^ 
there are Post Ofiice restrictims 
oil packages to overseas Army 
men, yoa can stiH send Caneels 
to soldiers in tfae U. S., and to 
men. in tiie Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard wberever tbey are.. 
—Adv. 

For safe storing, mattresses 
should be covered, then hung or 
pUiced oh a flat surface with no 
more than one mattress oh top of 
another, in a dry, well-ventilated 
space. 

To mend broken glassware, dip 
it into melted powdered aluzh. Re-1 
niove it and hold the pieces to
gether uith adhesive tiape Until the | 
alum has hardened. 

' « , • ' • 
A cork when soaked in hot water 

—even if it is a little too large-
will fit a bottle readily. 

' • a • 
Never add soda when cooking 

vegetables, because it destroys 
those precious vitamins, Bl and C. 
Cook vegetables quickly and they 
will retain their bright color. 

* . * * 
\Then babies sboes become dan

gerously slippery, sandpaper the 
soles to prevent falling. 

To smooth aad polish both metal 
and wood parts of farm equip
ment, use one-foot square pieces 
of old burlap folded into a pad. 
This takes the place of sandpaper 
or steel wool which are scarce. A 
little light oil with pumice or 
scouring powder used with burlap 
will quickly give excellent results 
and not injure the surface. 

White Owl Cigars 

prsstmt 

Rapond dapper 
iooraofitf—Mews Comaatfatg 

• Back from the Fighting Frmfs 

• • • • 

1(HO0-10:15 P.M. 

Mondays and Thursdays 

ever 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 

NEW ENGLAND 

j^fscunSd 
I rStssaSaim 

B-26 Marauders at a U. S. bas.Cj somewhere in 
England. This new twin-engined medium bomber 
bas recently been introduced in Europe. 

uv 
a ^ 

f^i 

, , . , ^ The New Wartime EditJon 
Cf-Fleischmann's "Bread Basket." 
Entire section on ^rartiae cookmg 
problems. Economical, ratton-pomt 
savers. Quick, easy breads, sugar-
savink dessert ideas. AH n»de with 
T^tiscbmaDn'ayeUoarljAerC^A^ 
only fresh yeast .'"th hoth ^^J^PfW 
A and D , •» wen as the Vitamm B 
Complex besides. Write Standaed 
Brands Inc., Or«nd CentrU Aaaex, 
B o x « 7 . N e w Y o f k . N . Y . 

SiMfiMR 
S4VM» 

m 
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L 
Hatsboro . N . H. 

Monday T h m Thursday 
KRTINEES b30-£VES. 7 end 9 
rri. A Set.: Mat 1:30-Eve. 6:30, 9K>0 
SUNDAY: Coetiauoue 3 to H p. m. 

-EMDS THURSDAY-
Franchot TONE — Anne BAXTER 

"Five Graves to Cairo" 
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

0. P. A. NEWS NOTES 

Rubber Shortage Results \n Further 
Tire Restrietioas 

The only automobile drivers eligi
ble for new Grade I passenger tires 
are those with a " C " gasoline ration, 
who drive 6pi_ or more miles per 
month, the New Hampshire Qffice of 
I ^ c e Administration has pointed out . 

This removes from new tire eligv 

Deering 
William P. Wood is painting his 

house at "Twin Elin Farm." 
The foliage Is very beautiful 

novir from tbe Deering hills. 
: Mrs. Filer of Clement Hill will 

spend the winter at Hillsboro. 
Norman Oote went to Boston 

last Friday to enlist in the Marines. 

AMS&ICABI 

,.^., 1 Leonard Cote of Lawrence , Mass. , 
bUity all " B " drivers and some " C ' l g p e n t t h e weekend w i t h h i s p a r -
book holders. Previously all car o w n - j e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. A r c h i e Cote 
ers whose mileage totaled 2 4 1 or I a n d fami ly . 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

tuo H P I H I I I «^iou 

AtGitmf 

6nct McOONAlO 
Es«Cit PAIUTTE " ' " " ^ 

OdlKnUWAY 
BdMrdlANI 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Marlene DIETRICH-Randolph SCOTT 

"PITTSBURGH" 

on 
more miles a month were eligible to 
obtain ration certificates for Grade 
I tires—^pre-war or hew synthetic. ' 

The hew restriction is necessary, 
OPA explained, t o assure that the 
gap between the dwindling supply of 
pre-war tires and adequate supplies 
of new synthetic t ires for passenger 
cars is bridged successfully. This ac
tion is regarded as tiemporary, but 
the date when eligibility can be 
broadened wil l depend on efforts now 
being made to produce new synttietic 
tires for passenger cars in quantity. 

at 

STOP and SHOP 
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE 

Casual and Dressy C O A T S 
b i ^ 10 t o 46 

Priced Attractively Low 

The Thrift Shop 
LAuiae E . C a s e y , P r o p . T e l . 6-4 H i l l s b o r o , N . H . 

OPA Checking Use of G M O U M 
Raee Track 

Office of Price Administration inr 
vestigators are checking gasoline use 
at the Rockingham race track, New 
Hampshire OPA director Russell R. 
Latmon has explained, to prevent 
misuse of supplemental gasoline ra
tions and to discourage the use of 
black market gas to reach the track. 

"It will be a difficult-dieck to 
make," Mr. Larmon has acknowl
edged, "but we have ah obligation to 
the thousands of conscientious motor
ists in New Hampshire to do, every
thing we can to control the use of 
gasoline at the track, to estinaate the 
mileage cars have heen driven to 
reach the track, and to take vigorous 
action when we discover an illegal use 
of gasoline. 

"Too many people need gasoline to 
get to their essential work for us to 
ignore the possibility that the racing 
season will tempt some drivers to vio
late gasoline ration restrictions," Mr. 
Larmon concluded. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden and daughter 
Miss Marjorie ..Holden of Cam
bridge, Mass., have been spending 
some time at their home in town. 

Members of the War Relief Fund 
will cal Ion every family in town 
soon, so please he prepared to 
contribute liberally to this worthy 
cause so that Deering may raise 
Its quota of $170. . 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Jane, Miss Blanche Martin and 
Charles Avery of Wilton spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Liberty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells at their home, "Pinehurst 
Farm." 

Wolf Hill Orange No. 41 will hold 
Its annual fair at Ojange Hsill on 
Monday aftemoon and evening, 
Oct.-̂  11. Anyone wishing to exhibit 
canned goods, vegetables, fruit. 
Sewing and fancy work, is cordially 
invited to do so. 

Leonard Gray and Charles Wil
liams of: Valley' View^ Farms drove 
to Kingston, N. Y., one day last 
week and brought, back six Guern
sey heifers which. Mr. Gray pur
chased at the N. Y. State Guern
sey Sale the previous day. 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells comipleted 
one year's services at the Hillsboro 
Observation Post last week, witli 
208 .hours on duty. Mrs. Wells is 
the only observer who was on duty 
at the Deering Observation Post 
who transferred to the Hillsboro 
Post and has completed a year of 
service there, even m^£ing up time 
lost by Ulness last winter. 
^ • ' •V- . ' . ' . . — , 

Hillsboro 
T h e fall foiJage was at the height 

of i ts beauty over the week-end 
and one did not have to go far 
from town to enjoy it. 

Sg t . Raymond H. Smith, who 
has been serving witli the armed 
forces overseas, is visiting h is 
mother, Ann Smith, R. N . 

T h e Deborah clul? meeting will 
be held in the vestry of Smith 
Memorial chnrcb on Monday eve-
ning, October i i , at eight o'clock, j 

Dr. Harvey Qrimes, formerly of 
th i s town, has recently completed 
a dental clinic in Bradford schools. 

The record oi the District Nurs
ing Association for the month of 
September, is. as follows: 

Nursing visits i88 
Friendly calls 15 
Advisory visits 9 
Prenatal calls 2 
Child welfare visits 15 
Number of patients 42 
Patient to Concord hospit

al 1 
Births I 
V^isits to schools 5 

WHIST PARTY 
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING 

GRANGE HALL 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ORDER THEM EARLY! 

''Name-On"-

Christmas Cards 
Beautiful 1943 Designs 

50 °̂' 4 00 

36 (or $1.00 25 for $1.25 
Envelopes included 

Everyday Cards 
R^^ular 10 and 15c Quality 

65c per box 85c per I »ox 

Messenger Office 
HILLSBORO, N.H. 

Wolf BiU Granfte 
Wolf Hill Oranc»No. 41 held its 

regular meeting lij Orange hall on 
Monday evening, Sept. 27, at which 
time Children's-Night was observ-
.ed. Mrs. Louise.^L. Locke,.Master, 
presided at thei business meeting, 
at which tinie it was reported t h a t 
two members had purchased an 
extn£ war bond, making seven ex
tra bonds purchased' by- members 
of Wolf ^Ul Grange. Mrs. Locke, 
a member of .the Srd War Loan 
Committee at Hillsboro, has sold 
over $1,000 during m e drive at the 
Hosiery Mill; and ohe member is 
sending a weekly letter to two sol
dier boys overseas. 

The literal^ program was in 
charge of Mlss Hazel Colbum, 
County 4-H Leader of Milford who 
^ o w e d pictures and Judged the 
exhibit of the 4-H boys and girls. 
She was. assisted, by Miss. Helen 
Pomeroy; assistant 4-H Leader, 
who awarded the prizes for the 
agricultural exhibits. More than 30 
ghrls ahd boys attended the meet
ing and' the exhibits were admired 
by all.present. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cooldes, cocoa and apples were 
served by Mrs. Marie H. Wells and 
Mrs. Mary J. Willard, members, of 
the Home and Community Welfare 
Committee. 

The program was open to the 
public and during the Blackout the 
children sang songs with- Mrs. Net
tie Yeaton of Htllsboro at Uie 
pisuio. Friends and patrons were 
present from Hillsboro, Milford, 
Northampton, Mass., and Deering. 
Deputy Lester B. Connor of Hen
niker will be present at the next 
regular meeting Monday, Oct. 11, 
for fall inspection. 

sot WMISSION TO eRANDSTiUD 
iiM AoifiissioM TO cLusaoasE 

Indudliig tax 
. BOX SUTS ia bofli WMOSTMB « < ' 
CLUBtAHISE SSe addllleMi, Ihe i n 
CLUBHOUSE AND eUANDSiailO 

^ aUSS ENCLOSES 

Retnrn "A" Book Renewal Applica
tions So«n, O P A A*1u 

Applications for renewal of the 
basic "A" gasoline ration are being 
mailed to all "A" book holders. To 
enable local volunteer War Price and 
Rationing Boards to send out the new 
"A" books as rapidly as possible, the 
Office of Price Administration has 
asked N e w Hampshire motorists not 
to delay in returning their applica-p 
tionsi 

The new "A" book becomes valid 
on November 9, OPA announced last 
week. This will permit ample time 
for Boards t o issue renewals, unless 
too many paplications are not re
t u m e d until just before the new 
books are needed. 

There are approximately 90,000 
drivers in N e w Hampshire who are 
entitled to a basic gasoline ration, 
OPA has estimated. 

V . . . — , 

USABEL GArS COLUMN 

Hillsboro 
George Donovan, proprietor of 

tbe Three Ways, has purchased 
the luncb' cart on Henniker street 
and is getting it in. readiness for 
opening this: week. 

The largest aod cleanest l o i of 
potatoes we have seen this year 
were raised by "Bill" EUinwopd 
on his farm in Deering. iSome of 
tbem weighed more tban a pound 
a piece. 

V . . . -
COULDNT FORGET IT 

The manager discovered one 
moming that he had left his pen
knife at home. Entering the gen
eral office, he tried vainly to bor
row one from the clerks. 

Fhially, the office boy put his 
hand in his pocket and pulled out 
a rather battered knife. 

"How is it," said the manager, 
looking at the boy with admiration, 
"that you alone of my stiaff have 
a pocket knife with you?" 

"Don't know, sir," replied the 
boy, "unless it's my wages are so 
low that I can't afford more than 
one pair of trousers." 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pehme and 
Miss Aima Garrah . of Saugus, 
Mass., spent thfe weekend at ^ their 
summer home on Clement HUi. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty and daughter 
Jane Elizabeth of Wilton were to 
Henniker last Wednesday on busi
ness. 

Fred Grinnell has sold his place 
on Clement Hili; 

A. Q. Dlmond of Hillsboro was 
In town last Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred Adams has purchased 
the Fred Grinnell property on 
Clement Hill. ' 

George Gregg of Hillsboro has 
been painting for Paul Wiilgeroth 
at his new house in the Bowers 
District. ' 

Leonard Gray, superintendent at 
Valley View Farms attended the 
New York State Guernsey Sale at 
Kingston, N. Y., one day last week. 

' Roland Cote, Slghar Man 2/c, TT. 
S- N., of New London, Conn., spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote and family 
at their home to the Manselville 
District. 

HAND PICKED 
Macintosh 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

Angelo Aurrichio of Goffstown 
was in town on business last Sat
urday. 

John Herrick, E . M. 2 / c , of 
Portland, Maine, spent Saturday 
night with his mother, Mrs. Loth
rop Herrick. 

Miss Laura Boyd of Brookline, 
Mass., visited her nephews, the 
Boyd boys, two days last week. 
Frank Boyd is spe id ing his vaca
tion tbis week with his boys. 

Mrs. Frank Bryan left town on 
Saturday for Montpelier, Vt., 
where she and her three children 
will live with relatives during her 
husband's absence overseas. Wil
liam Elumais and son Donald took 
her to Vermont returning on Sun
day. 

A mapie tree in front of Chariest 
Brock way's house bas been the ad- | 
miration of all passeisby for sever
al days. It's a gorgeous sight witfa 
its brilliant red foliage as it stands 
between a pine tree and an oak 
still green. All the hills are flam
ing with color and everywhere it's 
beautiful, for some trees are still 
green and witb the faded corn
stalks form a lovely background 
for the brilliant hues. Some leaves 
have already fallen and from now 
tintil after next Sunday the au
tumn foliage wili probably be at its 
best. It was ^uite considerate of 
Columbus to choose such a beanti
ful season for fais holiday even if 
fae never did see a New England 
autumn. 

V ' . ' . . • —• 
ECONOMICS 

The other day a youngster walk
ed into a bakery to buy a penny 
scone. 

"This scone Is much smaller than 
H used to be," he said to the man 
behtod the counter. 

"Well, Sonny, you see there Is a 
war on." 

"Huh!" The Uddle looked at his 
coto agato. i n y penny stUl seems 
to be the same slae." 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Equipment and Ambalanc* 

Our Serviees from the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yout 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Whefli In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

75c to 1.50 
BUSHEL 

A c c o r d i n g t o Grade' 

A. J. MILLWARD 
B i b l e H iU R o a d Hi l l sboro 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, BoUders' SuppUes, RoU 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Glazing Shop Work 
. Pr ices Reasonable 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Homo 
H i U s b o r o Lower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and effleient seroiee 
within the nieans of all 

AMBULANCE 
P h e n e Upper ViUas* 4-31 • 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Of HILLSBORO. N . H . 

at the close of business September 30,1943-
RESOURCES Book Values 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Ehone 59-2L Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Price* Right. Drop me a 

poetai eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Cash on hand 
Cash on deposit 
Checks available for deposit 
Public funds of tbe United States' 
Kew Hampshire state and municipal bonds and notes 
Canadian bondi 
Federal and joint stock land bank bonds 
Railroad bonds 
Public Utility bonds 
Miscellaneous bonds 
Railroad stock 
Bank stock 
Other stock 
Loans on New Hampshire real estate 

. N o t e s • • • 

Bonds 
Loans on other real estate 

Notes 
Bonds 

Collateral loans 
Depositbooks 
Stock exchange collateral 
Other bank collateral 

Personal loans . 
Cash iten\s 
Real esute, etc. owned 

Real esUte sold uiider contract 
Other real estate 

Total Resources 
LIABILITIES 

Due depositors on deposit book accounts 
Christmas and other clubs 

67,685 71 

786,429 69 
19,000. 00 
5$.750 00 

541692 50 
368,513 75 
10,000 00 
10,006 00 
26,500 00 
46,221-50 

277>3o6 43 

856,109 93 

78.750 00 

433.206 25 

82,721 50 

277.306 43 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Conipany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

20,348 70 
20,348 70 
20,500 00 

10,877 84 
5.555 79 16,433 63 

1.785.375 74 

Christmas t 

Guaranty fund , 
Guaranty fund surplus (guaranty saTings banks only) 
Undivided pirofits—net 
Reserves 

Total Liabilities 

1,586,804 II 
16,35990 

100,000 00 
30,000 00 
sa.aix 73 

1,603,164 01 

SUte of New Hampshire 

183,211 73 

1.785,37s 74 

-r 

ss. 
We, the QBdersigned Committee of the Trustees— 

Hillsborongh County. ) Directors of the Hillsboro Guaranty Savings 
Bank do severally solemnly swear that we have made a thorough examination 
of its af fain in accordance with Chap. 309, Sec. 35 of the Revised Laws, antt that 
the foregoing statement of its condition is true. 

RALPH G.SMITH 
J. ARTHUR TOWLE 
CHARLES N. GOODNOW 

Subscribed aad sworn to this >st day ot October 1943, Before me 

I R A C . ROACH, 

Jastiee of the Peace 

W^C.:•":,. 
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